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HUB residents, win
appeal against SU

f Greg Neiman photo
SPrudhomme, new advocate for Michener Park residents.

Rent increases debated ..

Tenants disapprovee
f . .~by John Kenney'
"No one told us the- facts

untîl the meeting Monday - and
then we fo.Vnd we were gettîng

11 screwed." explined David
Prud'homme, the new chairman
ai the Mîchener Park Residents'
Association.

k'Rents at Michener Park are
due ta increase 13.5% on the
~average, with some rents in the
Scamplex ta increase by as much
',as 18%. Prud'homme would lîke
kta see an across the board
increase of 13.5%. reducîng the
dsparîty in rents from $21 ta
$12.

About a week ago
newspaper stories reported the
Mchener Park Residents'
Association had endorsed the
incroases. Not reaily. Resdents
first learrne"d of rent increasestof
8.5% - 18.5% in newspaper
reports. "We' were very perplex-
ed - literally," saîd the new
chairman.

The resîdents expressed
their dîsapprovai af such
.developments at a meeting
Monday night. They eiected a
new c haîrman (Prud'homme)

.and executîve. "The other ex-
~eCutive," claimed Prud'homme.
Iwas always busy "discussing
ý such thîngs as car parking and
ewhere ta park trailers."

The Residents' Association.~
held a meeting December 1 and
approved an across the board
increase (averaging 13.5%>.
David Young. director of Hous-
îng and Food Services mét wîfh
the executive of the association
December 2 ta agree on a final
proposai.

This revised rent s tructure
was taken ta GFC and appraved
and taken ta the Board of
Governors' finance committee
and appraved, A representatîve
from Mîchener Park Resîden ts,
Association was in attendance
but remaîned silent.

Prud'homme betieves the
silence was taken as approval.
"The main fault in the Whole
thîng lies wîth aur represen-
tatîve as far as 'm concerned,-
asserted Prud'homme.

The minutes of the
association's December 1
meeting were not rec'eived by
Michener Park resîdents untîl
January 1 7. The minutes read:
"Moved that the exîstîng dis-
tribution of rent structure be'
maintained with unîform in-
creases across the board."

The new executîve aif

more MICHENER
see page 2

by Kim St. Clair
Two ex-HUB tenants won a

court appeal against the
Students' Union Tuesday.
claiming charges of unfair
damage deposit administration.

The tenants. Greg Novai
and David Chapman. claimed
they we-re assessed charges for
damages reported- by them
when they moved in. that they
were unfairly billed for cleaning
expenses after vacating their
apartment. and that HUB was
makîng tenants absorb normal
operatîng costs.

After revîewing the case,
Judge Spevakow found HUB
management had levîed what
he ruled excessive cleaning
charges agaînst the tenants.
Consequently. he decided in
favour of a $62 refund to the
students.

The initial refund given the
students upon their vacation in
Aprîl of last year totalled
$42.92. wîth $124.08 bîlied
against them.

n presentîng hîs case. Mr.
Novai poînted ouf that in two
previaus years he had only been
charged $9 for cieaning ex-
penses. Mr. Novai climed the
apartment was left in a dlean
condition. "and'b-r6ught forth a'
wtness who testifîed that the
better partof a day was spent
cieaning it.

Regardtess, management
charged the tenants for eîght
and one quarter hours cleaning
time. "it seems.» said Judge
Spevakow. 'that the hours
shown oP the inspection report
are high, Eîght and one quarter
hours .tor cleanîng. încludîng
three hours to dlean a ktchen
whîch is gîven a total area of fîve
by nîne feet. strîkes me as beîng
a lttie bit much.-

Defense for the Students'
Union argued that cleaning
charges seemed high because
the SU has to hîre out work to
professional janîtorial com-
panies at commercial rates: six
dollars an hour. He also poînted
out that. althoughi HU8 lias staff
whîch does the same work for
what amounts to $3.55 per
hour. there are not enough of
them to go around when the
bulk of tenants vacate at the end
of April.

On thîs point Judge
Spevakow ruled if was unfair
that one student shouid end up
paying aimost double what
others do just because he
happens ta move out at the

same tîme as a number of
others.

n summîng up he delîvered
a slîght reprîmand to the
Students' Union. statîng that
-"the Students' Union has an
obligation to average the cost
out sa that each tenant is
subîect to the same prîce,.

It was found that
evîdence presented by HUB
detense had inconsistant and
unclear mairkîng in the work
estîmate report sheet. that there
were clerîcal errors in the com-
putations. and that the
documents presented were not
inclusive or extensive enough.

Mr. Lovai charged that

. rmal operating costs were
*mposed upon tenants SU
defense poînted out that
tenants are neyer charged over
wvhat original maintenance es-
tîmates indîcate.

Although no official state-
ment has been released on the
matter. SU general manager
Harry Goldberg explaîned that
the Studerîts' Union's goal is 'f
be as fair as possible and yet
cover Our co0515

Mr. Goldberg had not been
awvare of sîrnîlar complaints
arising trom HUB tenants. Only
one such case has been
brought up in the three months
he has been in office

University money lobby
It may be possible for

Alberta's universîties ta cîrcum-
vent, if only in a small way. the
11% ceiling on government
education spending increases.

With the demîse of the 3
Aberta University (3AU) fund
next March 31, a system
whereby the provincial govern-
ment matched private money
grants ta universities will pass
away àas hâvingà6e en ,only
nominaiiy successfui.

About, sixteen million
dollars were accumulated in the
fund over a five year perîod.
which were divided up between
the U of A. the University of
Calgary, and the University of
Lethbridge. and used atmost
totaiiy for capital expenditures
lîke building maintenance.

"Most of the buildings that
have been ailotted for in the
past f ive years here have some

3AU money in them." saîd L.C.
Leitch. unîversify vp (finances
and administration).

But a provision for
matchîng grants ta unîversîties
has been made in the proposed
Aduit Education Act. and Leitch
says the U of A is lobbyingthat it
mîght be allawed ta be spent on
general funds <s'taff. supplies,
research, etc.> as well as new
assets.

If thîs happens. it means
that money prîvate donors gîve
the unîversîty might be matched
dollar for dollar by the provin-
cial government in addition ta
the regular grant at present
under the ceiling.

Leîtch would make no
predîctions as ta the oufcome af
the lobby, or even that the
provision in the draft of the new
act would be contaîned in the
final outcome.

Engineers in Dinwoodie Wednesday - they may be lacking in
other aras, but spirit they've got. . Ray Popikaitis photo

Future of HUB -undecuded as elections approach
b>' Kim St. Clair

The fate of HUB remaîns
Ufresolved. Negotiations regar-
ding its sale ta the university
have stîli not been fnalized.
even thaugh they have been
ging on for the past four
Months.

t was hoped that the HUB
deal coul d have .been cam-
Pleted before the upco ming
Student elections. but executive
rember Gene Borys expresses
cOnfidence that the sale will be
Made at some point in the
future

"We seem ta be camîng
dloser and closer ta an un-
derstanding which we hope wili
be acceptable ta bath sides ... 1
think if will be the wîsest move
the Students' Union has ever
made"

The university.. Borys
dlaims. is better equîpped ta
manage HUB- than is theSU.
having much more capital and
labour ta draw upan. Up ta 85%
af HUB tenani damage deposits
are retained, he said. because
the Students' Union must'con-
tract work out to expensîve

commercial agencies. The un-
iversity. on the other hand. has a
large enough staff ta handie
maintainence wîthin their awn
ranks. at a much cheaper cost.

Borys cited HUB as a ri'ajor
drain on SU finances - finances
which he feels could be put ta
better use etsewhere.

HUB is not a prospective
caffipaign issue says Borys.
because anyone opposing the
balewould just be "shoatîng the
breeze." Furthermore. he con-
tends that such persans "wauld
just be opening themselves up

ta criticîsm f rom people who do
understand the situation.-.

*The people whô want ta,
hang onto it have neyer really
came up with a reason for it.
We'il probabiy have siates run-
ning who. for no reasan ather
than just wanting ta run an
apartment building. wîll say
keep HUB' even thaugh it will

mean reduced services and
financial instability for the next
four or five years:-'-

At present inquiries. inta
possible HUB' structurai
modifications arebeirig con-'

ducted. after whîch if îs hoped
negatiations wîll be cancluded.
SU general manager Harry
Goldberg fe ei1s t ha t
negotiatians may end by early
February. At this tîme the
finalized proposalwîillbetaken
ta Students' Councîl by the
executive for appraval. and ta
the Board af Governors by the
universîty administration of-
ficiais.

Should the unîversîty
accept the arrangement. Mr.
Galdberg projects a takeover
date of Aprîl 1 st.

i've got Ieprosy....I

I

what's eatinq"you?

r Momm
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NOW OPEN IN HUB
1375 Daily - Any Car

150 free milesm ourtesy car M

c .t.SLI The Car Rentai People

TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US
Ph. 439-6371 HUB Mail'

General
I nsurance

Auto, Fire, Lite
We realize the* problems
students have obtaining honest
answer.,
insuran(
and infc

s and rates for their
ce needs. For quotes
Drmation cali

,ENVUMgmflm9EnFitLUsUR

£OQUT)4 MAL.I. OA'ER

iMoioTOW LRT7Z~LUIPIIONG424-6469 q4-56gi

Electioneering under
Councîl. has until January

31 to decide whether the SU
returnîngofficers or indivi 'dual
faculty associations are goîng
to administer the elections of
next year's Council members.

The Discipline. Interpreta-
tion.' and Enforcement (DIE)
Board realeased a statement
Monday regarding a request for
interpretatiQn of the SU con-
stitution from Ken Reynolds,
returning officer. on who
should run elections.'

Recently. it was unknown
withîn the Education faculty as
to who shouid administer the
choice of next year's Ed rep to
Council.

Council feit it would be a
good poiicy for student

associations. lîke the. Ed
Students Association (ESA>. to
adlminister the elections of
Council reps, but the ESA was
reluctant to take on the respon-
sibility.

As a resuit, candidates
found themselves bounced'
between the ESA and Reynolds
with their nomination fprms.

Nobody seemed willing to
administer the election. until
DIE Board ruled that Council
must now decide who will
determi ne the eligibilîty of can-
didates. andcount the votes.

Council was told to make
the choice. -and Reynolds was
told toisee it was made uniform
between faculties.

'in

Sunday January 25
* 7 PM only

Wednesday, January 28

~I4~STUDENTS FORtVf
Il I Ml il FRIDAY, JANU ARY 23

I-amily

Aduit

Friday, Jan. 30 - 2001 - A SPACE ODYSSEY
Two shows nightly
Doors open 6 -30 -9:O00Pm
Complete showing 7.-00- 9-.30 pm

SUB Theatre:

Tickets - Advmnce - full SU memberswith the presentation offan ID Card ... *1.00, Others..
$1.50. At te Door - full SU members with the prosentation cf an ID Card ... $1.50, Others
.. 2.00

SUB 142 1:00p

Admission Free

ALONG
'AS ElSLAND

SHALL LAS T

A discussion of

NATIVE TREATY RIGHTS in the'
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

by RENE FUMOLEAU, OMI,
author of the recent 6ook, As Long as This Land Shait Last

Recipe
Take 1 student

1/ cup mixed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 L.discontent
3 cups ali-purpose siftedfrustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thyme

Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew in own
juices, drain off excess emotions'and garnish with
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve h ot.

For relief:
STU DENT H ELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student HeIp 432-4266
Drop in or cail us.

.m.

am

scrutiny
As well DIE Board said the

Constitution and By-laws Com.
mittee shouid meet to rev:îew
sections of the constituton,
regarding the administration of
elections for student represen.
tatives. both to Student cou,,,
and to General Faculties Coun.
cil.

M ichener
increases
f rom page 1

Michener Park, Residents-
Assoiatin ae circulating a

petîtion. -The resîdents
themselves ?gree to an across
the board increase ratherthana
re-structuring," saîd the new
chairman. "The restructuring
was our main objection.'

.The petition must be sub*
mitted to the flent Review Board
before January 30. Copies are
being sent to Young, Housing
and Food Services directorand
to the Board of Governors,
Some residents are OPPosing
the increase because it exceeds
the allowable 10% and are also
making applications to the rent
board.,

Meanwhie David Young
was çonvinced he was acting in
accord with the -wishes of the
associatîon's executive. -1came
up with the impression that they
were ail in agreement." saîd
Young..

He believed that "about 8%
(in Vanier House> are being hît
the hardest and theyshouldbe-
they've got the best space."

1 'a "'Olp;lll
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Student radio endorsed,
soofl to begin operation

by Grdon Turt/e
Tho, Executive says il is

hopefuiIllte U 01f Ns student
radio station. CKSR. wîll be
broa(lcasting ta lîmited areas
throlUUhout campus by the

(AîdlecfFebruary.
The Executive lanned at a

rneetii1g Tuesday to initiate
5fatiilg activity by forming a
leripoary commnittce of about
ten inîterested students with
faciu experieflce, to act as an
,nterim core grulàp.

This committee. in con-
iunctIlii withthe executive and
the Students' Services Polîcy
Board, will spend the next four
or lîve weeks planning the
organization and format of the
station. At the same time. il will
be training new' applicants ta
the 3taff in the aperation and
maintenance of the equipment
avaiable at CKSR. whîch is
currently being repaîred.

Followîng the training
per:C<l. sM0ctVîfl of a generat
manalrji. and posste ,,ani assis-
tant manager, bath paîd
positions. wîll be made. and the
çornttee witt then be disband-
Pd.

This doos not mean
however. that the manager will
have trmi rule over policy and
busine§s of the station. Borys
hopes ta see a lot more input in
the tecision-niaking aspects of
CKSH lrom the part-tfrne. volun-
tary st,)f* rather than complete
Power in the hands of one or
two tltime staff members.

Rorys is also aîming for
more accessibility ta the station
by students than exîsted in
previotis Vears. He wants the

new staff ta wark' at service-
oriented programmîng. wîth
regular campus news broad-
casts. and he urges dloser
communiuation between staff
and students and staff and
counicîl. Recagnizing the paters-
tial of CKSR. Borys is optîmîsîîc
that the station can provide
informative student radio and
gaod musical praqramming.

Borys and Sharon also
outlined the long-term plans for-
CKSR. He stated lt ha t
negotiations wath QCTV. and
Edmonton cable TV station, are
gaîng. well. and that the
possibility of CKSR goîng on
cable is gaad. This cable broad-
casting wouid be of the same
sort as NAîT student raoîo
currontly operates.

Foltowing Tuesday's
meeting the doors of CKSR
were opened and the apptîcants
were gîven a brief tour af the
station andi its facîlîties.,

When the engineers unofficially announced a change of image earlier this vear. flot too many people
expected anything substantial. After either witnessing or hearing about their annual skît night even
substantial may have been too big a word. But they proved us wrong with <would you believe it?>
activist snaw sculptures. replete with a political conscience. Bob Austin photo

U nemployment
OTTAWA <CUP) - Statistics however. the unemploV

Canada estimates there were rate increased tram 6.4 ti
697 thousand Canadians un- percent of the total laboui
emplayed an December. up tram between the two months.
6'40 thousand the- previaus . Sounds canfusung?
rMonth. reason for *«seasonal at

Because the increase in the ment' of the data as becai
number of unemployed was less the pred ictable arn
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ly adjusted" unemployment rate Canada based an pasi
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In lieu of Lougheed ..

Flora fawns, fed-prov relations

Candidate Flora MacDonald.

Federat - provincial
relations occupied a high priori-
W in Flora MacDonald's cam-
Paign for leadership of the
Progressive Conservative party.

-The biggest problem the
provinces face taday is Ottawa."
she said at a press canference
n Eimonton Wednesday. cîtîng
ack of communication as the

main reasoîl for what she cal led
an atmosphere of confronta-

tion" :etween the provinces
and tne federal goveroment.

As part of aý Caniada-wide
tour campaîgning and speaking
with provincial leaders. Mac-
DDnald saîd ber talles wîth
Premier Lougheed Wednesday
Wtrfe reqarding these relations
anld noth development. She
de'lied she met hîm to seek his
SU ppo't

-I dont seek the support of
the t iovîncial premiers- she
Said, 'Id rather rely on my own
ca pab ili t ies.",

There were as welI
uMprouis CrîticîsmS of the

Trudea u gaverr'ment. "What
reatty struck me most about the
Prime Minister's remarks (on
the free enterprîse system) ... is
hîs unwarranted acceptance af
the înevîtability af big govern-
ment."

'He seems not ta believe in
the whole system of accoun-
tabitity." said MacDonald. "He
doesn't really believe in the
parliamentary system.

MacDonald seems confi-
dant of be.r chances in the
leadership race. "It's nîce ta
know yau're in the top three.-
She cites a long-time affiliation
with the party among her
qualifications. with special in-
terest in her capabilîties tram
women and yaung peaple.

Yau have ta be- Conser-
vative." she said speaking of
Leonard Jones' and Joseph

Zappîa's officiai expulsion tram
the race by party headquarters.

"Yudont wîn by tryîng ta
downgrade the ather can-
didates, yau cannot undertake
such a major task untess yau
are a serious candidate."

Jones and Zappia were
dismîssed as nat beîng seriaus.
of critîcîsîng the party. and af
nat being Conservatîve.

Commentîng an the large
number of candidates for the PC
leadership. MacDonald saîd the
c on fe re n ce would be
"dîfferent". but P'at about two
thirds are nat serioiisîy cam-
mitted and would probably drap
out early.

t hasn't affected the
amount of money donated ta
indivîdual campaigners though.
cîtîng her costs as "a round
$1i50 thousard."

number of employed persans
begins ta decline over the
winter manths. while the
number of unemplayed in-
creases.

The low point in terms of
employment. and the high point
in terms of unemployment oc-
curs in the early spring. usually
in February or March.

The -seasonally adjusted-
data anticipates these regular
fluctuations. When the number

of jobless increases less rapidly
than predicted. as in the
December figures. the result is a
decrease in the "seasonalîy
adjusted- unemployment rate.

Similarly. if the econamy
picks up less rapidly than an-
ticipated this spring and fewei
new jobs are created. the actua
number of unemployed persons

more UNEMPLOYMENT
see page 6 -,

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE.

COURSE GUIDE
COORDINATOR.
SALARY NEGOTIABLE

The Course Guide is a book designedto provide
information on specific courses and prof essors. It
does flot evainate the professors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style, competi-
tion, and the degree of difficu tyone mightexpect
in a course.

The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develQp the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
collection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fait of
76.

Those interested please apply at the Students'
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

h I'fLMIA4
We look forward to havinq the opportunity
of being of serviîce to you

Vour University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494

Government Service! Queen's M.P.A.!q:va1I
Consider our one year policv oriented Master [~Ç Entrance with Bachelor's dcgree or equivalent.
of Public Administration. Preparation for city, ~~) ail fields of study. Enrolment imited to 30.

V regio'nal, provincial and federal public service. Write Schbol of Public Administration,
Queens University, Kingston, Ont.
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letters
It was a
flashlight

Boyoboy! Did wè have reac-
taon from that one, Ad-
monîshments f rom the ex-
ecutîve. letters to just
everyonecomplaining about the
alleged near-shooting that oc-
curred ai the last social.

"Stop or l'Il shoot!" it was
alleged the security guard said.
With what? A fiashlight?

Ed.
The Students' Union Ex-

ecutave Committee wishes to
respond to taIse accusations
that frearms were used to
antamîdate persons at or leavîng
the Saturday. January 1 7th.
1 976 social and state une-
quivocaiiy that there were no
frearms present an the posses-
sion of Students' Union staff or
securîty personnel.

The Assistant Manager of
Barnes Securaty. Mr. J.
Brownlee. statedýJanuary 2lst.
1976 that "no frearms are
carraed by Barnes Security Staff.
The lcense they have does flot
allow for such an undertakang.
Black flashlights are carraed by
some Bamnes staff. Frearms
may only be carrîed under very
special crcumstances and only
then wath a special license.-
Barnes personnel DID NOT
carry frearms on the naght of
January 1 7th. 1976

Thas fact s substantaated by
the wrtteni reports of the
Students' Union Evenang Super-
vasor and the reports of the
Bannes personnel whîch make
absolutely no mention of any
firearms.

The Students' Union Ex-
ecutive wîshes to admonash the
media to be more investîgatave
in thear reporting and not to
sensationalîze falsties.

W'hos responsible?
What the hell s goihg on wath

-Bimnes Se curity Guards" an
SUR threatenang to gun down
two students over some theaved
beer? Is the SUB manager and
students' union responsable for
puttang a red-necked student-
hatîng cop amongst students
here ai U of A?

Every student who values
has neck shouid get on the
bîower to the U of A presîdent
Gunnang and thear union about
thas extremely dangerous situa-
tion.

Rev. B.A. Thwick

editorici
Pseudo-cops

In reference to the Tuesday.
Na, 2Oth . 1976 letter by Jam
MacKenzie of P.D./A.D. Educa-
tion. What in heIl are any cops
doing on campus. other than
the usual cîty trained police
tottang guns - and threatenang
to, shoot over some beer?

The last condation that 1 will
tolerate on campus as that
whereby some blathering red-
necked pseudo-cop poants a
gun when he asn't even
threatened but wants un-
deniable authoraty. on a
peaceful campus.

Carl B. Sullivan
Geology

Pi 1-ferers
En refarents two da ledder

konserang da gard who pullt a
gun on dose to studence: 1 have
found dat a rocket lawncher as
best for dose faggae fairy
studence. Dem liddle bugers as
toff you know. Its about tamedat
dose studence learnd dat day
knot suppost to steel owr beer.
ats made four us redneks "h
spat. sweat and swear" as da
song gose, n W WN. 2 (dat waz
da best won, you know) we
wood've had dat fagot's parts
(scuse me ladaz) fer a key fob if
he even traîed to drink owr beer -
neyer mand steel tl, We shood
go back two war - dat waae we
cood draft dem long-ha *rs and
mak MEN owt o' dem.

Vours (if flot a loa g-hart
"Butch' Wandsorchuk

(Pravate, farst-class-retaredl

Not
projectin g

Now that Student Canema as
getting an extra 5OC per person,
maybe tl can afford to fax its
noasy projectar.

J.N. McMullan
Eiect. Eng.

Federal
discharge

About M r. Tru d eau's
speech. heard on the glass
soother Monday nîght, i can
offer only one comment, After
such a dîscharge of hot air
thank God theres flot a smell.

Roybl Fnertz
Eng. 1

Rowdiness rampant
Ail of a sudden there seems ta be a rebirth of

campus rowdîness. People gettîng beat up at soci'ais,
allegations that guards are pulling revolvers at beer
thieves. smashed windowvs. smashed people. smashed
peace and quiet. And we haven't even started reporting
on engi1neering week yet.

But it would be foolish ta think the recent violent
turn of events could be anything ather than mere
caincidence. Sa àant let anyone tell you it could be
related ta a slipstreamn feeling amang students fîndîn g
an outlet. or anthîng lîke that. That wauld be
p reposte raus.

1 wîsh it weren't though, 1 wish we coutd get a
handle on some feelings of discontent in aur student
body, if îndeed there are any. I wishwe could f nd some
visible evidence that students are dîssatisfied wîth the
conditions imposed on them and what wîll be further
împosed on us în the future, if no abjections are raised,

Were it nat for violent outbreaks at 'socials or
engineering week shenanigans. an outsîde observer
must conclude that students are a boring lot îndeed,
Isn't anyone out there angry that tuîtîons wl be raîsed.
that housing conditions are unfair. r that the qualityof
education will coritract cancer next fait (hopefutly not
terminal)? Does anyone have any opinion ai ail on
issues that dîrectly affect students?

Judgîng f rom the feedback we've received. it
seems the potential severity of the students' situation is
not gettîng across. Other than a few letters, Ive seen
very littie individual reaction ta what is happening.

Believe it or not, time is getting short. and active
dîssention îs goî1ng ta be needed if even we wish to
maintain the mediocre status qua. 1 don't advocate
wrîting a letter ta The Gateway. (althaugh we ap-
preciate it), but 1 would strongly suggest a-iletter ta the
premier. yau MLA, yaur MP. the chaîrman of the Board
of Governors. and/or the unîversîty president. These
people have got ta hear your views. they have ta know
that you appose a reduction in bath quantîty and
quality of your education. Without il. you need only
watch the news pages of this and other publicationsto
find what wîill nevîtably happen.

Busting up a social won't make things happen. but
a strong vocal protest from all of you will have an effect.

fhree cheers for the engîneers! We were told
èarlier on that the engîneers were changîng their
image, but hadn't expected such unusually high quality
snow sculptures as have been presented.

Actîvîst snow sculptures! What a step forward! All
except for that of the mast reactîanary engineering
faction. mechanîcals. Their "who cares?" statue rnight
be indicative of their polttcs. caps over their eyes and
ail.

But a definite improvement, requiring suitable
laud.Greg Neiman

Could Savard be objectively racist?
Joh'n Savard's letter of Jan.

1i5 (Penny-panchang> s full of
questionabie assumptions and
statements. But even more
seraous as has supposedly inno-
cent presentation of a racast
adea - that "we should gouge"
foreagra students by makang
them pay the f ull cost of educa-
taon "plus $5" (i.e. about $3.-
805 at present>.

Savards past letters have
earned ham the deserved
reputation of beang consiste-ntiy
reactaonary. So ts no surprise
to fand ham espousang such
vaews.

He as correct an one sense,-
that education as subsadased by
socaety. an our case. largely by
taxation of workîng people. And
why should Alberta's workang
people pay weaithy forêagn
students to study here and then
take off?

Thas superfacial reasonang.
whach was used to spark the
recent mass racist campaign at
the U of Calgary, msses a whole
array of facts which Savard as

READER
COMMENT

either ignorant of or chooses to
ignore.

Frst. it amplies that Canada
has an -equal- reiationshap wath
underdeveloped counitries and
their people. (Foreign students
anclude lly-white Americans.
Euiopeans and other students
from developed countries. but
Savard evadently as more con-
cerned about those from Thard
World countries. This as amplied
an his statement that we should
-find some otherwayto helpthe
rest of the world" . e. un-
derdeveloped countries. flot the
U.S.A.. and also in the way he
tries to cover himself against
charges of racism by sayîng t as
.1monstrous" to discrimanate on
the basas of skin color or-
nationality. If hîs plan was

carrîed out Iogacally. 5kin color
wouldn't even enter the argu-
ment. but of course, as has plan
as objectavely racast. he fands tl
necessary to cover hîmself an
advance.)

The fact as. however. that tl
as Canada. with ats massive
anvestments an the Caribbean,
South Afracan and other areas,
whach robs the Thard World. flot
the other way around, Also,
Canada ancreases the scale of
its robbery by drainang off
educated. sklled people from
these countries wath hagher
wages here. Many of the foreîgn
students studyang here will
remaîn here. contrîbutang to our
economy.

So, in my vîew. Savards
main argument as taise. It as
Canada and Aberta.,flot the
Thard World, whach profit from
establashed relataonshîps.

The adea whach follows
from the argument as to make
the -wealthy foreagners" pay.
This as sheer. demogogy. By
posing as one anterested an the

future of the workers. studerIts,
native people, etc. etc. Savard
tries to convînce us that he
wants hîgher quality educatlofl
and greater accessibility Io0 t

But whîle hîs persoflal
motives remaîn unclear, the
effect of his argument iS Un-
mîstakable. it as to split the
movement whîch seeks te garn
those goals. Rather than at-
t ac kaing t he Lougheed
governments polîcies. vhich
seek to make educatioP
somethang we'll have te buY,
Savard goes after tareffi
students.

Oniy unaty between Cana~'
dian and foreagn studenis, and
mass pressure from both. çafl

protect students agaîflst tee
hakes. cutbacks an educatiOn
qualaty, and further accesslbI1,
ty. Savard's polacy would wr(eck
the development of unity and
mass resastance. It must be
exposed and discarded asa
dangerous. racast policy.

Kambail CanOt0
Arts 3
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UnempIoymnent, fromn page 3
may decrease whiie the
seasonaîîy adjusted unempîoy-
ment rate increases.

If you want ta know how
many people are out of work
and pounding the pavement,
look ta the "actual' data, If you
want ta get an idea of the trend
n unemployment rates. look to

the "seasonally adjusted"
figures,

Since the twa series of data
otten impîy opposite things.

pol itici ans, jour nai1ists,
economists. and other com-
mentators can pick the series
whîçh best suits their purposes.

Using the December data.
for instance, the headîînes
could read -Unemployment
Rate Up" or 'Unempioyment
Rate Down', and bath would be
true.

An accurate headîîne
would be 'December Increase
n Jobless Less than Usual".

Support for African country sought on campus
A representative tram the

Zana Zimbabwe Atrican
National Union vviil be travelling
ta ail cities in Canada durinq the
next manth. and vv(il speak at a
raiiy on campas Wedniesdlay.
Jan. 28 at 7:30 pm in Tory TLB-

The purpose of the toar is ta
raîse materiai amd] deological
saupport f or the national1

liberatiorial strugq le of the3
Zimbabwe people aqainst
racismn and pro împeriali st rale
n Zimbabwe, also known as
Southern Rhodesia

Because Lana does not
accept support tram the in-
perialist or social- mperia:ist
pawvers. the liberation move-
ment welcomes support tram
progressive Atrican couritries.
socialist countries. and groups

Moun tain medicine taught
The Arctic Institute of North

Amerîca in cooperatîan withthe
Yosemite Institute announces a
four day symposium on moun-
tain medîcîne. The programme
wîll include 1>) Survîval,
Physîcal and Psychologicai
Considerations, 2') En-
vronmentai Issues; 3) Mînor
Injuries: 4) Major Trauma; 5)
Field Management of Medîcai
Problems. and 6) Altitude Il-
Iness.

Sessions wii be led by
recognized authorities in the
field. Each wîlI îconsist of a

general meeting ta provîde
background, followed by
several smalier discussion
groups on specîfic sub-topîcs
where more detail will be
provided. Satellite programs
wilI be avaîlable invaîving slîde
shows, motion pictures. and
demonstrations ail relied ta
climbing, rescue, envîronmen-
taI issues and the lîke.

The symposium has been
pianned ta reach a wîde varîeîy
of persans: mountaîn walkers..
rock clîmbers. seriaus expedi-
lion members, trip leaders,
rescue personnel. research
workers, heaith personnel. etc.
The intent is ta present practîcai
knowîedge based on the latest
information avaîlabie.

Pianned ta occur Aprîl 7-
10, the symposium wîii be heid
n Banff. Alberta.

For further detaîls contact:
Mountain Medicine
Arctic Institate of North Amerîca
University Lîbrary Tower
2920 241h Avenue N.W.
Caioarv. Aita. T2N 1 N4

,iId orqanizatianisi n North~
Amierica. Zanu wvants to aSr
m7ioney .3ridl (oriatioi,~

clothinq. elticatianal iitrî
andc i-neîlicîn ný a ei ins
sel> rei ant in its struqql(i f,,
rnalarity ie n Zirnîbahwefl

For details on) cojilctîî>n ()j
c iothinq, et, mýjd ta îný,ikf,
ptedjqs, contac* the E dnîenîoon
Ad-Hoc ZJOa Support î.îiný.
mittee. Box P-30 1 .O of A

Worms can be
earthy delight

POMONA <CUP> - Patricia
McHowell af St. Paul Minn.,
whase apple sauce 'surprise"
recently won $ 500 in a cooking
cantest. has passed on the
recipe for ail the worîd to enîoy.

Try 1/2 cup of butter.,i/,2
cups sugar. 3 eggs. 2 caps
sitted tiaur. 1 iso. baking soda,
1 tsp. cinnamon. 1/2 tsp. sait. 1/2
tsp. nutmeg. 1/2 tsp. claves. 1 V2
caps d r ied chopped
earthworms.
EARTHWORMS?

That's right. earthworms,
The contest recentiy heid in
Calitornia ta draw attention to
other sources of protein. receiv-
ed more than 200 recipes.
including one for french fricd
worms. and another for an
earthworm cocktail.

"Sort of tastes lîke a rubber
band,' said one îadge alter
tasting the earthworm "Sur-
prise.

Other Favourtes:
Kng-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo
Chopped Beef Dnner
Tenderloin Steak Dinner
Jumbo Shrimp Dnner

$479

$399

$4.49
$2.79

OPEN DAILY
FROM 11:30 A. M.

The Famous Mkeburger $1.29
8525 - 112 St. - Newton Place Apartment BIdg.

"Over 1/4 million peo ple served every month"

"TEACH US
TO PRAYIO

UNIVERSITY
R ETREAT

JAN.5O-FEB.1
leader:
Don Grayston

CONTACT:

UNIVERSITY PARISH
SU B 158 D,E
43 2-4620,4621

* Moim

ANNUAL GRADUATION.SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - 1lO9th Street

(across frum Garneau School

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

tIie ,çd 1 Se

1' 4e '.' i fil ei

phone 433-2444

IRVL
Lt MI TED

What are your plans for Reading Week, Easter?
Possibly we can salve your problems. Cali for
information today - Mexico, Hawaii, California,
skîing, etc.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Humnanizing our "factory" environm t
by Ben Verdam

The Faculty of Education
tands; somnewhat apart trom the

rest of the campus. tl 5 "home"
ta mnore than 5.000 students,
mnak, ifltone ot the larger
facuti'es at the U of A

Marry Educafion students
feel thatl they are merely part of
a,normous asserrbly fine

UneficdîOg streams of bodies
tamv ohrough ils "off brown"
halls, hurrying from class to

clas here harried prof s.
faciflq impersonal masses,
turn s( rews. apply pressure and
shave off rough edges

fri an' 4 wvhere from one to
four years, the frnîshed product
rils off the fine and goes forth
tado its part in perpetuatîng the
systerni

The Education Students
Association '5 attemptîng f0
redue the inevîfable sense of
frustraion inherent in be 'ing
part rit an exclusive "club" by
givinçl students represenfation
geared to makîng lite at the
schooi more enjoyable and
mnearri ngf u I

Unlîke the Students' Union,
which charges a compulsory
fee, rnembershîp in the [SA is
f ree.

Richard Magee, a fourfh
year [d. student. thîs year's
president. explains: "The [SA
was dormant for quife a few
years until ifs resurgence last
year We wanf fo show students
that we are a viable organîza-
ion, that we gîve fhemn
somethîng of value, before
asking themtf0contrîbute fînan-
caliY-

Operating costs are met
from the $ 750 provîded by the
SU and fromn the profits of the
social events sponsored by the
ESA

Operafing with a core
group of about 1 5 people, the
ESA tries to encourage student
invovment in Student Union
affaîrs and f0 provîde services
at înteresf dîrectly fothe Educa-
tion student.

Some of the current pro-
jects are the sale of T-shirts and
grad rings. Through the ESA.
students can also buy
membershîps in the ATA for the
iaw tee of one dollar. There are
obvîous advanfages fo belong-
îng to thîs body. Members
receive ATA magazines, a
teacher diary and the use of the
ATA resource centre maferials.
ATA also kicks back two dollars
ta the ESA for each one dollar
memnbershîp purchased,
thereby încreasing ifs workîng
capital.

Once a mont h the ESA runs
a social for the purpose of
brîngng students and faculty
together on a person fo person
basis. Profits from these events
are used to finance future
Stcials.

Lîke the rest of campus, the
arganîzafion is no hotbed of
radîcaîs. Socials are peaceful
gatherîngs. perhaps due to the
bauncîng services provided by
the Judo Club,

At tîmes, however, the ESA
speaks ouf. Lasf fait ap-
Proxîmately 200 students
marched f0 fthe Parliameryt
buildings and presenfed a peti-
lion carryîng rmore than 500
namies, to protest the stalemate
n negofiations over fhe extend-

ed practicum.

This march, accordîng to
Magee. flot only -helped f0
draw studenits together. it aiso
Produced resuits. Wîfhin fhree
days student feaching was
resumed.. This. he dlaims.
showed students the ESA is

The Executive members are
interested students who do not
get paid for their time and effort.
They meet every Thursday in the
ESA office in the new wing of
the Ed. Bldg. Any student can
attend these meetings and is
allowed a voice in the decision
making process,

The present term of office
expires in Mdi ch. at which tirne
elections will be held to fuIiithe
Positions of Presîderit. Vice
President and Secretary-
Treasurer.

Apart from these high-
echelon jobs, students car
serve on various comrnittees
The [SA "appoints students to
these bodies but makes no
attempt to influence the way in
whîch they vote," says Magee,
Anyone inferested in servi nu on
the GFC, the nominatîng com-
mittee or on any other body
where Education students are

represented is asked to contact
the ESA officeý

Future [SA plans include a
graduation parfy at the Mac-
Donald Hotel on Aprîl 10.
Tickets for this event are $25
per couple It s hoped that
students from other faculties
wii attend thîs fuict ion asvwell,
Speakers from the Provinciai
dand Ftrderal guverririerts anrd
university officiais have been
învifed.

The graduation party, lîke
aIl other ESA sporisored events,
s pianned on a break-even
basis. Any profits are used to
finance future happenings, and
Io def ray the day to day
operatîng expenses.

Student awareness ot ýthe
existence' of the [SA is grow-
ing steadiy Over 2,000 people
have attended the fonctions and
academic forums sponisored by
the organization. The Execut 'vo

hopes. to see thîs isinq
awvareness continuing to insure

that the' ESA remaîns a viable
orqa n iza tion

Wlletfler ifs the beach,
or the snow, or whateverhuai Shoesi fr yu"

"We've ot it or you
10% Discount on Regular Price soatequSuu GIub

Merchandise for University Students -io awl 429-1011

Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store OnIy ' et Opn 9-6 %mo. - W.
9-9Thur#, f, &10.4Set.

10470-82 Ave. ------
Also Downtowni JasPer PlaOe.

WE'RE
LOOKING

FOR
VO LUNTEERS

Understanding volunteers. Volunteers who are
open-minded, who are prepared to put their

time to work in a different, but flot so different,
environ ment.

We're looking for volunteers for the Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton. A 'mental hospital': one

wholly concerned with work in the field of
mental health.

We need volunteers to work in a variety of
hospital programs, with a variety of people.

As a volunteer, you could become part of an
essential effort to help people who need a

special kind of help. You may have had
similar experience in the past - or you may
be a student of the social or helping sciences
now. But experience is not necessary, as you

"I be given a full orientation.

Please cail Dianne Moir, volunteer
co-ordinator at Alberta Hospital, Edmonton,

for more information. H-er number is
973-3361, ext. 257.

Transportation is arranged for volunteers at
the hospital, which is just outside Edmonton's

northeastern city limit.

Aberra
SOCIAL SERVICES

AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
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This story is adapted from an
article by Robert Chodos (Last Post
magazine) which was printed in The
Chevron. Waterloo. In it Chodos
compares different journal istic styles
and concludes that a "myth" exists
wvhich incorrectly attributes abject ive
value ta North American "pyramid"
reparting. His conclusion is that such
a style should be avoided in order ta
provide the best news coverage - that
admittance of some bias irn newvs
coverage is imperative in delivering
good,: honest journalism.

While you may or may not agree
with what Chodos says, ho still raises
valid questions cancerning the
manner and content of news staries
.and we want ta know what you, as

aur ýeaders, think about Chodos'
conclusions and your general
feelings on the subject of news
reporting. If you have constructive
thoughts, either write them down
and send them in - or drap by aur
off ices at SUB 282 and give them ta
us face-to-face.

When 1 fîrst joined the McGili Daiy
(the McGii University student
newvspaper) in 1963. i wvas taught a set of
extraordînarîly rîgîd values.

Paragrapbs. i wvas îoid. are betwveen
three and tour typewvrtten lies long.
They generaiiy consist of 0o1e sentenc..
ai Most îhey consîsi of two. The first
paragraph oi a story is învariabiy one
sentence, ai no more than 30 wvords
Esewvhere sentences are as short as they
can be made Subordînate clauses are
frowvned upan. the passive voîce is
banned outrîght

Adjectives and adverbs are used
only when absoluteiy necessary. Short
wards. lîke short sentences and short
paragraphs. are preferred ta long ones

The frsi paragraph of a story con-
tains the most important tact in the story.
The second paragraph contaîns the
second most important fact, the thîrd.
the thîrd most important tact. and saOn
dlown the lino. This is vwthout regard ta
chronoiôgy. contmnuiy and similear con-
ditions

This arrangement oi information
wvas compared ta an înveried pyramîd.
bocoming steadily narrowver and iess
sîgnîfîcant as it goos dbwn. From Iis
image came the term for the whoie style
ai wrtîng pyramîd

The fîrsi paragraph. knawn as the
iead. should answver three of the fîve W'sý
who. what. when. whero. why. If it
answers fewer than three. it wil not have
provîded the reader with enough infor-
mation. if is answers mare. it islikely ta
be too long and cluttered.

The reporter writing in pyramîd style
keeps hîmself so farin the background
as ta be invisible.

A story written by one Canadian
Press (CPi reporter should read very
much tîke a stary covering the same
ever't by anotiier one.

For example
Santa Clara. Calîf. <AP) - A woman

gave bîrth ta seven babies Frîday. a
doctor saîd. Two ai the infants born twa
and one half-months prematurely were
sutliborn,

Dr. Anthony Damore said ho
delîbered the babies, four girls and fhree
boys. between 2:04 and 2.12 p.m.
Frday.

Two of the survivîng infants, ho saîd
were taken ta the Staniord University
Medîcal Centre in Palo Alto, about 20
miles narth ai Santa Clara.

Three babies remaîned at Santa
Clara hospîtal in crîtîcai condition.

The infants. consîdered by Damore
ta have the besi chances ai survîvai.
were the twao girls taken ta Stanford.

There was no immediate comment
from officiais on wvhether the woman had
been taking iertîlîty drugs.

Pyram id
and ..

London (Reuter)- A Labour MP
Thursday night advocated the reprisai
execution of outiawed Irish Republican
Army off corsfor every person kiled bya
bomb or sniper in Northern lreland

Reginald Pagel. who was a Labour
Party spakesperson-on the army from
1961 to 1964, said in a Commons
debafe there were severai bundred IRA
men who were acknowiedged officers.

'l wouid say that for eacki person
who is kiIed by a bomb or sniper, then.
within 72 hours. one of these men is
going to be executed uniess the guiity
party is surrendered.- he said.

Pàget suggested there should be a
ist of thoso to be executed in order.

Milan. taiy (AP) - A terrorist trying ta
hail Milans streetcar system and black
out its streets was klied by the
premature explosion of bis own
dynamite,-police reported yesterday.

The man, about 45. was blown apart
as ho attached more than 1 5 pounds of
explosives to a 50-foot pylon supportîng
the powerlines for streetlîghtîng and
transit in thîs cîty of twvo million. offîcers
saîd.

Tbere are severai thîngs to be
notîced about these stories. The fîrst is
that aimost every one of the ruies
mentîoned above is volated at least
once, The lead of the septupiets story
bas two sentences. In ils faurth
paragraph tl uses the passive voice. The
story of the Milan bomber is reploie wîth
subordînate clauses.

Nevertheless. ail thiree perform the
basic functions of the pyramîd story. n
eacb. the reader is presented wîth the
essentiai information. in a form in whîch
he can absorb tl over the breakfast table
or as ho travels home on the bus. If he is
only moderately interosted in the bîrth of
the septuplets, ho can read anly the first
throe or four paragraphs of that story
and stîli get the important detailt (thîs
partîcular feature of pyramid style makes
tl especiaily useful to edîtors. who may

be faced wîth a deadline, If the story is
wrtten in true pyramid style, the edîtor
can "cut from the bottom" secure in the
knowledge that ho is eiminating the
ieast essontial part of the story).

Second. the wrters of these stories
are very careful not to Say anything on
their own authorîty: they merely report
what others say It s flot the reporter
sayîng IRA officiais shouid be kiloed; tl s
the Labor MP. The detaîls of the Milan
incidents are ail attrîbuîed to the police.

Even s0 straightforward a matter as
that "a woman gave birth t0 seven babies
Friday." is not statod fiatly, it s only
reported that 'a doctor said." she gave
bîrth ta the babies.

Thîrd. pyramîd style is as specîalized
and artîfîcial a language as that used by
seamen. jazz and rock musîcians, or
polîtîcal science professors.

tl bas ilis own peculiar phrases and
sentence structures - "no immediate
comment f rom officiais" beîng an exam-
pie of the fîrst and the use of a "a dactor
said" or -police reporîed yesterday" at
the end of a sentence boîng an example
of the second

But unlîke the spocîalized jargon of
most professions. pyramid style is read
by everyone. Despîto ils artîfîciality tl
passes rîght by people. and they take tl
for granted. Whatever purpose tl serves.
tl serves quîetly. subtiy. and hence

effectively.

The myth
Pyramid style is cioseiyliînked wîth

the myth of objectîvîty. pyramîd stories
are often caiied 'objective stories*

Accord îng ta the myth. news stories
are supposed ta be totaiiy free of any
bras or value judgmont. The reporters

Newswritn
only f unction is ta record the f acts as ho
5005 them. the oniy îudgment ho ïs
ailowed ta make is what is important and
wvhat is not.

The news pages of a newspaper do
not depend on whatever polîtîcai align-
ment the paper mîght have. The paper
expresses its corparate opinion on the
odîtorial page and indîvîduai wrîters
express their indîvîduai opinions on the
open pages. To varyîng degrees. abjec-
tîvîty is accepted as a standard by all
Engish-ianguage North Amerîcan
metropalîtan daiy newspapers.

tis flot accepted by most Furopean
newspapers or by the French-language
North Amerîcan (Quebec) press.

The folllawînq s part af a story that
appeared in Le Devoir. March 1 7,1972:

Milan (AFP) - The tension suddeniy
mounted in extra- parliamentary
extreme-ieft cîrcios. and aisa in the
Italian Communîst Party. The harrîbly
mutîlated body of Milanese ieftîst
publîshor Giangiacomo 'Feltrînelli was
dîscovered at the foot of a hîgh tension
pylan. at Segrate. at the gates ai Milan.

Ho was dressed in a mitary-ioakîng
outfît and was wearîng paratroopers'
boots, Two charges of i15 sticks of
dynamite bad beon placed an oneoaf the
four cement bases ai the pylon. Near the
body couid be found three haversacks
contaînîng 13 stick ai dynamite,

Whie invostîgators. bofore havîng
even iderîtîfîed the body. supposed that
the man must have commîtted a fatal
error in bandfing the explosives. Mr.
Fetrinelis coleagues for thoîr part, are
explîcît: the publîsher was the victim of a
-monstraus assassînation" for whîch
thoy held 'responsîbie international
roactian and the riqht.

That is how hîgh-pitched the emo.
lion s in palîtîcal cîrcios. partîcularlyin
the extra- parlîamentary groups af the
extromo oeff.

The story goos on ta dîscuss rOUent
demonstrations arganîzed by the extra-
parliamentary lefi and the current sitîja-
tion of the italian Communîst Party. ad
spoculates on the effect Lli r
Feitrîneili" mîghi have on bath graups A
sîdebar articles descrîbes Feitrineili as
"un intelectuai engage"- a cammiiied
infellect uali

It ig perhaps flot îmrnedîately ob-
viaus thai Feltrîneili is the nameless
".terrorîsi" af the AP "own dynamite klîs
bomber" story.

If the twvo stories are vastly different,
tl s because the one reparted for AFP
(Agence France Presse) spoke to 'ex-
traparliamentary of the extreme lofti
and understandably dîd flot recoive the
same information as the AP reporter,
who spoke ta the police (The dîscrepafi.
cy cant be accounted for by sayîng that
the AFP reporter may have had more lime
ta gather information. The sînries
appoared an the same day.)

But tl s not oniy the content of the
AFP story that is dîfferent.» the story s flot
written in anything remoteiy ap-
proachîng pyramîd style. The AFP story
begîns wîth tension mauntîng suddeily-
mare the technique ai the short story
wrîfer rather than a pyramîd reparler,

There s fia inherent reason w1hy a
persan cant be ai once a "terrnî ist- and
a "cammîtted inteilectuai". Howvever,
mast of us look favorabiy on the latter,
and fevv of us look favorably on the
former,

This is not to suggest that either Le
Devoir or AFP is especialiy sympaihetic
ta the extreme left ai wbîch Feitririelli

Angola - untîl ils formai
independence on Navemrber
1 1, 1975- was theolodest
coiony in the world. havîng
endured 400 yoars ai Par-
tugeuse colonial rule.

Today that country is rack-
ed by internai strîfe as three
miîtary factions fîght for con-
trali the MPLA (Peoples Move-
ment for the Lîberation of
Angala), the FNLA (Angolan
National Lîberation Front). and
the UNITA (the National Union
for the Total Independence of
Angola).

The civil war in Angola bas
bocome an extremeiy dîvîsîve
issue beyond its national boun-
darios. fomentîng debate wthîn
groups as divergent as the
United States State Depari-
mont. the Organîzatian for
Afrîcan Uniy (OAU>. and leflîsi
groups îhroughaut the warld.
The questions whîch arise and
a re debated cîrcie the
legîtimacy of each group. the
interference ai major worid
powers in the internai affaîrs of
a deveiopîng nation. and the
possible future effecis thîs
battie wii have on Angola.

The Historical
Situation

To understand the present
Angolan situation, it s fîrsi
necessary ta examine the
hîstorîcai situation whîch gave
rîse ta il.

For the first three -hundred
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years of Portugeuse rule,
Angolas main expori wvas
humans - four million exparted
slaves. Under the rule ai Por-
tugal, the colony remained
weak and u ndeveioped
Athough Portugal had aiways
been a weak imperialîsi power
(save a brief perîod in the lIde
1 5th century). tl was able ta use
the "scramble for Afrîca" perîod
of the laie 1 9th century ta
maintaîn and exiend its contrai
over Guînea-Bîssau. Angola.
and Martinique. In the twa
decades precedîng the fîrst
warid war. Portugai's rule was
consolidated in a series of
baties agaînsi armedAfrîcan
resîstance.

The weakness of the Por-
tugeuse economy helps explain
the tenacîty wîth whîch il hung
anto its Afrîcan colonies. I dîd
not opi for neo-coionîaiîsm. but
rather maîntained direct contrai

The fo//owing essay was written by Tom Baker.
who used notes gathered by Gateway sta [fers Mary
MacDonald and David Oke [rom three political meeting
he/d /ast week on and around campus. Any opinions
expressed be/o w are the authors alone and do flot
reflect the views of tihs newspaper.
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Objec tiv ity
s~a part, Le Devoir -is the voice of a
Oup of conservative nationalist
,ebec inteltectuais, AFP a thoroughly
;tbshed news agency in a position
jîar to that uf AP in the United States
Cp In this country.
Il I ta suggest only that in ap-

Oachiflq hîs subject matter in an
,Iai'cal and non-objective way. the
p reporter has written a faîrer story
n his AP counterpart. By not preten-
g t be objective, he has gîven hîs

3ders a more accurate pîcture of
jective reahity

he group
And yet the myfh that North

erican news wrîtîng is objective stîll
vives, and the use of the pyramîd style
ps tester it
The reason if survives is that it s
eui ta the newvspaper owaers, For
(th America dîffers fromn Europe in
lai1 its major newspapers are owned
one section of socîety, la Europe. the
spapers are frankly a polifical tool.

are are newspapers representîng
mmufist parties. soçîalist parties.
ýaî parties and conservafîve parties,
re is even a business-backed press
ja laber-baclked press.1
The Beaverbrooke papers in Brtaîn
asreactunary as anythîng in Canada
the Unted States. But the Labour
[lys Daî(y Mrror could rua a photo of
Amercan moon Iandîng, in 1 969,
h the caption -From the people who
ught you Vetnam... And the Brtish
rmmnist Party publîshes a hîghly
peced daily newspaper, Morning

Inere is no such variety on thîs

continent. Our English language daîly
papers are dîvîdea between the Lîberal
and Conservatîve papers. but there is not
one that supports the NDP, Nol une.

la the Urnited States even wîthin that
system til s consîsteatly Republîcan.
whîle the people sfubbornly continue f0
elecf Democratîc Congresses and even.
occasîonally, Democrafîc presîdents.

The main characferîstîcs of the
North Amerîcan newspaper market is
that there is a small number ut sellers. If
s wvhat economîsts caîl an oligarchic
market,

la addition, if is steadiy becumîng
more ut one, siace the number cf
independent publîshers is declînîng as
some aewspapers go bankrupt and
others are boughf ouf by the chaîns.

How oligarchies function is describ-
ed by the economîst Donald Eldon: .- A
number of factors may iead commonly to
the emergence of a 'group' relatîoaship
amoag sellers an an olîgopolîstîc
market... Olîgopolies taîl f0 acfin-
dependeafiy lîke sellers in a perfectly
competitîve market, and îastead fonc-
tion more as a group an the sociologîcal
sease. wîth common aims and norms
particular to that group.-jEldon, The
O/îgarchy Problem in Competition
Polie y. background study Io the lnterim
Report on Compefîfion Polîcy. Economîc
Couacîl of Canada, 19 70. pp. 10- 12).

la the aewspaper business. thîs has
implications for more than jusf the
publishers' commercial practîces. If also
has a direct bearîag on fhe content of
their aewspapers. Offen they wîll cam-
paîga wîth a vîgorous and unîted voîce
un issues that dîrectly affect their
înferests as newspaper publîshers.

Perhaps the clearesf example uf thîs

occurred a couple of years ago durîag a
strîke at the Ottawa Citizen, Thé Ottawa
Journal, although the strîke was in its
înterest as a supposed compefîtor of the
Citizen. publîshed edîforials denouncîng
the union anrd supportiny the Citizeni
management.

Even more often, the content ut their
papers wîll be affected by their înterests
as members of a wîder ciass ot rîch men
As A.J. Lîeblîag wrote in hîs classical
work The Press (Ballantîne Books, New
York, 1 961)'

The 'taxpayer 1 s always 'over-
burdened', but tl occurs to me as 1 write
that he is always represenfed as a small.
shabby man in underclothes and a barrel
(the kînd ot fellow who. if he had a wîfe.
two chîldren, and nu imagination. would
be caught for an income tax of about
eîght dollars) and neyer be as an
uamîstakeably rich man, lîke. say the
proprietor of a large newspaper.

.'The man in the barrel is always
,.warned that a frîvolous pruject lîke
medîcal care for hîs aged parents is lîkely
to double hîs already crushîag tax
burden. The implication of thîs îsthatfthe
newspaper is above worryîng about hîs
parents. and ut course. he is - because
the old man left hîm the paper.- (Liebl-
îag, op. cit.,pp.75-76),

Objective?
This is the press we are told is

objective in ifs news page If the press
were openly bîased. and a means of
expressîng a point cf vîew, then if would
be clearly unfaîr that the entîre press
should express only one vîewpuînl. or at
besf. a narrow range of viewuoinfs.
Theretore we can't adrîiit t1haft s biased

We must say if is owaed by the Com-
munîst Party, the Canadian Labour ut
Coagress. or Lord Thompson ut Fleet.

If is 'objective' to write a sfory on a
death wîth polîtîcal uverfones usîng ofily
police sourc.es. tl s 'objective' to report
at face value the rantîag ot an MP - ail the
while kauwîng that public figures an
general. and MP'sin parfîcular. say
everyfhîng they say wifh the nexf edît ion
or hourly aewscast in mind

The reporter sîmply lets the events
pass through hrm onfo the pages ut the
newspaper.* he is a sieve, jack CahîlI,
Ottawa bureau chiet ut the Toronto Star
and an uashakeable exponent ut the
reporter as sieve fheory,.has saîd: "I have
no opinions,

But ut course. Cahîli does have
opinions. whaf he really means is chat hîs
opinions can easily be reconciled wîth
those of Belaad Hoaderîch, who owns
the aewspaper he works for. Other
reporters have opinions too. and nof ail
ut them are in the same happy position of
CahîlI. Some of them dîsagree wîth their
publîshers, and corne to realîze that an
wrîfîag pyramîd sfyle and objective news
they are helpîag to perpetuate
somethîag ia whîch fhey can't believe.

Peuple workîng on alternative and
student newspapers fend f0 be par-
fîcularly crîfîcal uf the pyramid style and
obîecfîvîty. This attitude îswell-tounded.
but there is a caveat to be nuted here.

The pyramîd is 50 dangerous
precîsely because tl s su extremely
effective. t can be used by others
besîdes the large newsp ,apers and their
allies, To believe in the pyramîd as an
ideal is self -delusîoa, but Io reject if as a
foci is self-indulgence If the goal is f0
communîcate information, both are Io
be avoided.

ANGOLA
pruvîsîunal revulutîunary
guverameat ia exile.

From that moment up fi
ast year's day of independence.
Portugal wvas contînually at war
agaînsf the nafîunalisf groups in
Angola. Durîng 1964-66, the
MPLA set upfhe main base of ifs
operat ion in Zambia and
eastern Angola.

The thîrd main liberatîun
gruup. UNITA. wvas furm-red by
Jonas Savîmbi whu had splîî
from the FNLA UNITA fîrst
.,urfaced in 1 966 when 500 ut
ifs folowers attacked the frun-
fier towvn ut Texeira. Ifs main
base is amungst the Ovimbuni
du trîbe who make up about
33% oftfhe Angolan population.

la 1 967 The Organization
ut Atrîcan Unîfy calieS for the
unification ot al fhree groups,

Amnerican Involvemnent

Throughout the hîsfory of
Portugai's wars in Afrîca. the
United States provîded over
$350 million worth of mîlîfary
aid to that country. Whîle an-
nouacîng tself as a friend ut
democratîc rule and self deter-
mînafion, the US govearment
sustaîned the reactooary and
unpopuiar Salazar and Caetano
dictfatorships in Portugal
thereby helpînq Portugal main-
tain confrul over f5s colonial
empire.

Amerîcan înterest was
more than just a reaction f0 the
coid war of that tîme. Angolan
oil anS minerai depusîts wera
dîscovered in the early 1 960'sý

Golf and Essu quîckly
developed heavy invesfments
The Amerîcan banking curn-
rnunîty i n s pe citfi c,
Ruckefellers Chase Manhattan
Bank) through ifs huldings in
South Afrîca became direcfty
învulved.

Portugai's African wvars
eventuatly sparked an infernal
crîsîs wthîn ifs uwa burders
The major wîing ut Purtugeuse
finance capital, uader the
leadership ut General Spinola
realîzed thaf continuation of the
massive mîlîfary expendîtures
necessarytu maîntaîn cuntrol ut
ifs colonies would undermîne
the very econumîc sysfem ut
Portugal. Through the old direct
repression they could no longer
dumînate their colonies or their
owvn workîag class. They
launched a coup an Aprîl 1974
to modernize Portuguese
capîtalism - opfîng for a nec-
colonial solution in the colonies
and lîberalîzation at hume. They
mîscalculated, and a massive
uspurge at home ualeashed a
pre-revolutîoaarv situation. At
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the same tîme in Arngola a
campaiga for tutalin-
dependence rapidly qjaired
moment om

Before the Aprîl cuup, un-
like Mozambhique and Gvinea-
Bissauc where major gains look
place. in Angola oniy spnradic
clashes and a lew strîkes oc-
CLirred. The Lîshon COUpaltered
the situation- as the prospects
ut independence increased,
broad sections ut the Angutan
population încludîng those
tram the cîfies were drawvn infu
oppusition f0 Purtuguese con-
f roi.

Spinola called for a federa-
lioa ot the three lîberation
gruups and Portugal. and for a
referendum on independence
f0 be heid in the future, The
Portuguese goverameat )Arm-
eu Forces Muvement - MFA)
was forceS tu backtrack turf her
anS annouaced the date for
independeace

The dîsunîfy and rîvalry of
the Anîjolari natîunalist groups
gave Portugal an upportunîty to
decîde how the former culony
should be governed. la October
1 974 a ceasefîre was signeS
wîith ail three gruups. On
Jaauary 5, 1975. under
pressure from the OAU. a formai
uaîty of MPLA, FNLA and UNITA
was worked ouf. They signeS
accords agreeîng tu torm a
coalition rîgîme wîth a Pur-
tuguese hîgh cummissianer
ancluded Io arbifrate disputes

An 'Angolan National Army-
was f0 be set up -wîvth Purtugal
havîng the maîurîty of furc.es

Coalition Fails
The agreement un the

coalition regîme. byiegitîm-izing
the presence ut the colonial
army. gave Portugal a strong

hand in infiluencîng the transi-
tion ta formai independience
Lîshon wvas abie to see vvhich of
the three gruups wvouid be niost
effective in admînisfering a
formally independent state
wîithîn the capîfalist systera,
Lîsbon was able ta maxîmîze
rîvairies ut the three groups and
thereby weaken ail oftfhem,

ArmeS clashes beqan f0
occur between the MPLA anS
UNITA in Luanda in February
and late in Aprîl, Over 1000
deafhs resuited fîom these
incidents. Each qroup trîed tu
elîmînate each others' troops
frum the areas if confiolied. On
June 9, Porfuguese forces ac-
fîvely intervened by attackîng
troops ut both the FNAL and
M PLA.

Maay ot the clashes thaf
have occurred between the
t h ree groups have not
aecessarily takea place wîfh the
leaderships knowtedge or
authorîty. Consequenfly on
Augusf 29 Portugal suspended
ail indepeadence agreements
and dîssolved the coalition
g ove rament,

Sînce the 1 960's, the MPLA
and FNLA have receîved aid
from the Soviet Union and
China res pecfîveiy, FNLA
besîdes ifs support from China
has received assistance from
US sources anS Zaîre 'UNtTA
appears tu be gettîag heIp from
South Afrîca. China and US.

There is nu consensus
about the nature uftfhîsconfiîcf.
This is reflected an the inter-
pretaf ion of the Angolan situa-
tion by leftist politrcal groups on
campus ai U of A. While ail seem
f0 support the concept of
Angolan independeace. there
are maay ideas as f0 who

more ANGOLA
see page 14
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The Students' Union
Presents

for the second time
a

Lecture Series

WRITING TERM PAPERS
AND ESSAYS

ALL LECTURES BY
PROFESSOR McKILL, ENGLISH

DEPT.

4:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Room To Be Announced

January 26
Monday

January 28
Wednesday

February 2
Monday

February 4
Wednesday

February 9
Monday

February il
Wednesday

Approaching a Topic
- researching
- point of view
- narrowing/focusing

Outiine
- structure
- organization

First Draft
- introductions
- topic sentences
- transitions
- conclusions

Revision 1
- common grammatical errors

Revision Il
- common problems in punctuation

Revision 111
- writing more effective sentences
- writing with greater economy

-No charge, no registration

- "f irst corne, f irst serve" basis only

ELECTION '76

STUDENTS' UNION GENERAL ELECTION
The an nual Students' Union general etections wiII be held on

Friday, February 1 3, 1 976 at the University of Alberta. Students
are urged to take active part in set election proceedings. It is the
responsibility of every student to make an effort to- acquaint
themselves with ail candidates contesting positions in Student
government. A vigorous election involving broad student par-
ticipation is in the best interest of the Ujniversity student
government.

OFFICES TO BE CONTENDED

Students' Union Executive
President of the Students' Union
Executive VP
Academic VP
Finance and Administration VP
Services VP

University Athietic Boa rd

President of Men's Athietics
President of Women's Athletics
VP of Men's Athletics
VP of Women's Athietics

The Student Representative on the
Board of Governors

Nominations wiii be received by the Returning Officer in
Room 271 SUB between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, Ja nuary 27. 1976. Nomination forms may be obtained in
Room 256 SUB.

Election Raily will be held in SUB Theatre between 11:00
a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates for
ail offices wili be permitted to speak and as weii respond to
questions during a question period. Alil University classes are
canceiled for this period of time.

Voting wiIl take place in the foliowîng buildings between 9
a.m. and 6 p.m., Friday, February 13, 1976.

CAB
SUB
PHYS. ED.
TORY
RUTHERFORD LIBRARY
LAW
HOUSEHOLD EC.
FINE ARTS
EDUCATION

UNIVE RSITY HOSPITAL
NURSES RES.

CORBETT HALL
LISTER HALL

DENT-PHARM
BIO-SCIENCES

MEC. ENGINEERING
ST. JEAN

HUMANITIES

Advance Poli wilI be open in Room 271 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. and is to be used
only by students Who will be absent from the campus on eiectiofl
day.

Voters include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies who

-have paid fuit Union fees may vote, butthose whose identification
cards are marked 'Associate members' may flot. You Must
present your Identification Card at the poli. Remnemnbr, briflg
your ID Card February 13, You can't vote without iti

Further information may be obtained from the Returning Off icer,'
Room 271 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Qfficer
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Relatively/ absolutely great
10 oui post-Finstein era.

ople îhîîîk of everything in
aIs(e îerrmS. But inany terms.
alerdale's la test effort,
atIve/v Speaking. is an ab-
ýte sméish!
Well.witmen, vwell-acteo.

jd veillproduced. thîs
0Diuction is a real crowd-
aser Ino tot mentiun the skin
èe ai lhe beginninq ef the
y .The pace is quick and the
ing biqhit and polished - an

-lous rîflection et dîrector
nri Cavos' penchant for
fi and amhis protessienal
roach te amateur theatre.
The play iselt offers mucb

One Ihan Iierun-of-trie-mîlI
îiMood itcorn. while its
tis involved and confused. it
es i onuins and word plays
huiuuùi tUS effects.. and

ls tonse effects in a con-

rhree
rrem blay
thrillers
Prolfîc playwrîght Mchel

tmblay. of current Hosanna
oe, naw bas tbree plays trn
tucton in theciV
~Citloel loo's prod uction of
an his lieen beld ever for
exIra ji forniances due te
Vir 0tif rindThe City 1S
Fch Tu ijre is a so cir rently
senti( 1 remblay's En

~euf ',î'h(es anîd La

Asthe tille implies (te tbose
us wnc speak Frencb) En
6s Dot n hees censîsts et
rin ridependent scenes
dtdfi t ns scieries îadcîally
aU thei ritense misery ot a
er-nlas, f.rnily. Fac eîi witb a

,104rwniingless existence,
valmi aii y memnbers are

1CIed vtil is rarnging frei-n
iker(Is o lurîsanity. al le the
Ig5inf thei woman next door,

ha Sdn ntbing botter lto 
1SPY jponi ber retched

The cist mmembers convey
IfChara(,ters wvell but special
ýse muni (go te Andre Rey for
îcOnvins i ng inter pretati on et
Chararler Claude, the crazy
lter who escapes frem an
landaiîturns hbeeunex-

ted y
But 1h4 pace et the play
ged aI imes and the make-
Waspnnr in tbe case et Henri.
1 ](OkArd more lîke Helenes
el han lber busband,
Ths e j etofflmed se-

ences wtbîn the play
t aCtS consîderably tram tbe
t.all dramatîc ettect, Not
ýYwere the pîctures tee small,

the Peer sound rendered
!Iua/iaogue uniritelligible
i es
La Duc/îess de Langeais is a
SPerformance by Gerard

enete, wbe plays the role et
. Ser-t 1 e-bill . bomesexual
infiscirii1 about is past lite
Oves il a mixture et vulgar
precieUx. language. Ger-
t klîfui îroatment et thîs
anOfding raie bolds theL 0nce ln Ibraîl througbout.
'hl Plays appear ever y
fing at 8:30 p.m. aItbe
lge Salint Jean. For ticket

'0469-0829,

tînueus stroam tram bogînning
ta end.

The play starts wîth Grog
lMdrian-Paul) as an innocent
who bas talIon love wîth the
flirty and experîenced Gînny
fWendy Jowvell>. Because Gînny
lies te caver up ber previaus
appaîrs. samebow Grog ends up
at the home et ber ex-lover.
Philip (Will Reese). and bis wîfe
Sheila (Mary Glerîtîeld), labour-
îng under the delusion that bo is
actually talkîng ta Gînnys
parents. Thon the bumblîng and
contusion really boginsf

Greq asks Pbîlîp for Gînnys
hand in marriage and Pbîlîp
tbînks that ho is roallyasking for
Sheilas band. Thon Phîlîp and
Gînny bogie ta play the p(ioney
fat her/daugbter relatîonsbîp
anrd Sheila spoils thea wurks by
askîng Gînny questions about
ber chîldbood. birtb place, etc.
And tbings qe around and
around and become more and
mere cent used untîl a f inal twist
resolutien ai tbe end of the play.

Mary Glentield is suporb in
ber rele, erie wbicb calîs for a
slîghtly dîm--witted yet well-
meaning character wbo turns
eut te ho -smartor than she
seems" by the end et the play,
Her character is consistent
tbreughout and ber facial ex-
pressions are capable ot
lautichîng the audience inie
mýnijtio)le gales et laîugbter,

Wendy Jeweil is alsa very
good in ber raie; certiniy she
was cast weli inta the yaung
good-iookîng female part.
Howover. bath the maie actors
sufored trom unnatural stage
posture and in compensatîng
tbey bath came off as toc (dense
or, happy or lovîng or wbatever)
ai dîfferent moments in the play.

But thats relatîvely speak-
îng. cf c ourse, because bath the
maies were stîli very goad, For
bis inexperionce. Adrian-Paul is
excellent and uses bis voîco
very well. Wîll Reese could use
some of Pouls timbre, but stîli
carnies bis sustained raie vwell.

The set is. once agaîn.
excellent and i's amazîng bow
Phîl Swîtzer is able 1te use
Wafterdales small stage area ta
sucb excellent arrangement.

1Net only the set but tbe
entire play weorks well in tbe
srnall 'intîmate theatre' at-
mosphere et Walterdaie's
renevated tire bail, il's dîttîcuit
toge back te 508tbeatre and si
tîtty teedt rem a raised stage
again Much botter te lust sit
anîd enjey tbe fruits et an
excellent production happen-
ing, relatîvely, n front et yeur
nese

RelarIve/y SpeakIng piays
eacb evenîng at 8.30 pm ai the
Playbouse 10322- 83 Avenue
untîî January 3l1st.

KevIn GI//ose
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NU0*ASES0
THEATRE
The Glass Menagerie Theatre 3's production of
Tennessee Williams' famaus play opens Jan. 27,
running ta Feb, 7 in the Centennial Library Theatre.
When it f irst appeared on a pre-Broadway Chicago
stage in 1945 the play stirrod a storm of immediate
critical appraval that has flot waned with the years.
Theatre-goors shouid buy tickets eariy, as seli-out
bouses of the kind attracted by A Do/P's House last
November are likely.
National Theatre Schoo/ students wîshîng ta apply for
admission ta the NTS for the 1 976-77 years in the
Acting and Production Courses are requested ta submît
their applications îmmodîately. the deadline is Feb 1 5.
Annual auditions and interviews begîn in March in
every major cîty in Canada. Further inquiries should be
addressed ta the NTS. 5030 St. Denis St.. Montreal.

music
Canadian flautist Robert Atken and harpîst Judy Loman
appear wîth the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Pierre Hetu. Jan. 24 at 8:30 p.m. andJan.
25 at 2:30 p.m. at the Jube. On the program isHarpand
Flute Concerto. Mozart, Verklarte Nacht. Schoenberg;
Evanescences. Prevost Symphony No, 2 in A Major.
Saînt-Saens. Nova Scotian Atken began hîs flute
studios at age nîne and held the fîrst flute position of the
Vancouver Symphony at age nîneteen. He has studîod
n Europe and has presented concerts thraughout

Europe. in Japan and across Canada, Judy Loman
began harp study at age fîve and bas appeared
frequentty in the CBC network and as a soloîst wîtb thje
Toronto Symphony where she is now Principal Harpîst.
as wvell as a member of the Faculty of Music ai U of Tý

CINEMA
Dodeska-Don Edmonton Film Society presents thîs
Japanese study ot a group of poor people 4.ving near a
junkyard. English subtitles. at SUB Theatre. Jan. 26 ai 8
p.m. Season tickets admittance only to season ticket-
holders, season tickets at $5.75 and $4.75.
The Ten Commandments One performance only ai 7
p.m. on Sun. Jan. 25 for thîs 220-minute long monster.
Starrîng Charlton Heston, Yul Brynner. Anne Baxter,
dîrected by Cecil B. DeMîlle.

DANCE
Alberta Contemporary Dance Theatre Fîftb annîversary
concert featurîng fîve new dances. Two performances
at 8:30 p.m. at SUB theatre. Jan. 23 and 24. Tickets
avaîlable from SUA and HUB Box offices and downîown
Aay.

ART
Lyndal Osborne and Gary O/son. Two one-man shows
now at Edmonton Art Galiery untîl Feb 8 Osborne's
exhibition contaîns large airbrusb dravvings that are
ambîgueus and often humeorous representations
Tbougb the subîect matter is identifiable as tlovvers.
bats, dînner rolîs and marching îu-lube candies. other
tbîngs are suggested above and behond actual
appearance, The drawîngs are ILusb and colorful and
display general organîc gualîties. Osborne teaches ai
the U ot A. Gary Oson's exhi bit ion f eatures larger-than-
lîfe portraits rendered in a style of bîgb realîsmn that
conveys surprise and dramnaOison formnerly taught ai
the U of A and is now on staff at the Alta College of Artin
Calgaryý

LITE RATUR E
Wemen in Llterature- A dîisCussion-coriented course
otfered by Grant Mc[wvan and the Public library
Chaired by Donna Askîn, the course wîill examine bocks
by Margaret Lawrence. Thomas Hardy, Ernest
Hemingway and others. t begîns Jan. 98 and is held
every Wed and Fni noon ai the Central Lîbrary. The
course is free and te register phone 484-7 79 1

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
STRING QUARTE

Tues.

I

January 27 performing Bartok's Monumental
String Quartet # 5

SUB RTHEATR-E -LOBB 1-2-NOON

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain andi associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN. OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointmnent Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

10219 Jasper Avenue
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Transcenden tal
MeditationF

Free Introductory Lecture
Tuesday, Jan. 27 8 PM
Tory TB 53

Hofis Aoert. SA TURDAY REVIEW

GENE WILDER- MADELINE KAHN
MARTY FELDMAN - PETER BOYLE

PAUL WILLIAMS
Aduit nos suitable

Tor chidren.

Phantom: 1:30, 4:45. & 8:10
Frankensteun: 3:00. 6:15, & 9:40

10134 101 ST 9 422 6877

FRIDAY MIDNIGHTS!
RIALTO 1

Jan. 30 -Gimme Shelter"
added attraction "Haunted Lighthouse"
Feb. 6 "Janis"
Feb. 13 "Fillmore"
Feb. 27
Mar. 5
Mar. 12

-Yellow Submrarine"
-Monterey Pop"
-Mad Dogs and Englishmen"

They murdered his family
without motive or mfercy i
ME NEEDS REVENGE!

Evenings: 7:30 & 9:30

GERGEKENNEDY

Restricted Aduit

1 0108 124 ST 9 452 1363

Instant fame and glory for playwrights
Wîdespread recognition of

the creatîve act is rare. Con-
sîder. for example. the Cana-
dian playwvrîght. He may gain
personal satisfaction 'from
wrîtîng a play, but the additîonal
goal of havîng the play staged
professionally often remaîns
out of reach.

Enter, stage rîght: the Clîff
ford E. Lee Award campetîtian.
Now in is thîrd year cf tappir1g
Canadas playwrîsîng potential.
the Lee Award offers the wînner
the appartunity ta have bis play

produced by Cîtadel Toc in
Edmonton. He will aIso receive
$2.000 plus travel and in-
resîdence expenses whîch
allow him ta came ta Edmonton
and work with the cast and
campany during rehearsals.

The key ta the Lee Award
campetitian is the sponsor
system AIl scripts must be
spansared and submitted by a
thîrd party.

The deadlîne for script
entry is March 1, 1976 and the
results wîll be. announced May
l. 1976.,

The End is in Sight ...
starring ELKE SOMMER - KENNETH WILLIAMS
and the CARRY ON GANG

0081 JASPER AVE a 422 8223

Turnes: 1:30, 3:30,
5.30, 7:30 & 9:30
Aduit flot suitable

for children.

~HLyGR~l L

M~K4~ BBnHu~ LOOKUk~ ~H ~I~IC

Eve nungs.
7:00 & 9:00
Aduit
Not suitable
for chidren

00avEe432

MOTflEI FILM COMPLETELY
DIFFERENT FROM SOME 0F

THE OTMER FILMS WMIC4- ARENT
QUITE Ti-E SAME ASTHIS ONE IS

The readers and judgesw11
flot know the names cf the
playwvrights. the names of thert
sponsors or the reçio '0
Canada tram whîch the Playis
submitted. This policy isdesîgn.
ed to protect both the "known,'
and the -unknown- Playwrighl
If the former faîls to mi, i
attempt will flot be Publicized
because only his sponsr vVoulf
k now he entered the compet.
lion. The latter (known}
playwvright is protected because
the îudges cannot be nf luenced
by names.

Each play will be scrutiniz.
ed and ranked bya grcupoffou1
readers from the professional
theatre. Six finalists wîil then be
chosen and their wcrks sot.
mitted ta the judges for in-depîh
study and final selection.

Judges are: John Neville
artistic dîrector cf Citadel
Theatre here: William Davis.
artistic director of Festival [en-
noxville in Quebec. and David
Helwîg. author and itetary
manager of CBC TV diama in
Toronto.

The wînnîng play wîll be
publîshed by Samuel French,
lncorporated. The firm, vwît
offices. in New York, London
and Toronto,. wîll contract the
playwvright to arrange leasing
rights. both professinil and
non- prof essional. at standard
rates.

n addition, the Arnericar
Playwvrights Theatre. wîeh amor(
than 200 member theatres, has
invited each year's Lee Avvaia
wîinnîng entry submittpd to Io
board for consideratioafoi
production under ils spon
sors hip

To qualify for the competi
tion, entrants must be a Caraý
dian citizen or lanideca or
migrant. The play must os
f ull-length or the equivalentl
serres of related one-acts i
acceptable) and must bewitter
for the medium cf the 'stage
Each submîssîon mun ost(
wrîtten in English. typewvritenr
standard play script format an(
acccmpanied by a returra ad
dressed envelope vvith suf
fîcient postage. Contestant:
irry uenter any number o
scripts. prcvîded they Canilnt
sponsors.

The Clîfford E. Lee Awari
w3s establîshed in 1913 bythi
Clîfford E. Lee Foundation Oi
Edmonton. the Canada Coufla
and the Ui qf A Alumni Fana
Prevîcus wsnners are TOI
Graînger of Vancouver vvith Th
/njured and John MurrelH O
Calgary wîth Power Inr Th

Fîirther i nforrratioin maYhi
obtaîned by wrsting [Ton Tarver
Executîve Dîrector, f ne Cliffor
E.' Lee Awvard, c/0 DeP!
Drama, Ui of A, Edmonio"

IN HUB

Levis
Wrangliers
Scrubbies

Also
DENIM
SHIRTS

The Roxy Film Festival
Presents

the
MARX BROTHERS

Feb. 1 ""A Night At The Opera"

Feb. 8 "'Big Store"

Feb. 15 "A Day At The Races"

Feb. 22 "Animal Crackers"

Feb. 29" "Marx Brothers Go West"

Sundays at 2:00 P
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Writers becoming complacent

ti seems that a certain columnist in this city, Mr. 0.,
has been talking lately of how athietes have grown soit
ithe acje of over expansion and skyrocketîng salaries.
The day of the -lean and hungry- athiete is gone, not to
eturn Lintil the 'law of supply and demand reverses
t5elf in favour of the owners, somethîng thats
happeF ing more and more every day (wtness the
foding of the Ottawa Cîvîcs).

When ever an athiete knows that he's got
mranagement over a barrel either with a no cut contract
or no trade clause, he can sit back and count his
mroney Its only logîcal to assume that this situation
çould exîst elsewhere in our society, wîth other
profesions, încludîng journalistis,

Mr. 0., who wîth hîs salary at the Journal
supplemented by hîs business înterests (the Jean Joint
being one of them), earns over $1 00,000 annually.

ow can any wrîter makîng that kînd of money be
totally objective in hîs writîng. Job securîty becomes
Meanngless when other business ventures account
for more income than hîs Journal salary.

The deprived àports fan of Edmonton is forced to
accept Overlands and other writer's vîews of the
journal as the Gospel truth. because of the voîd of
another newspaper in thîs city.

Whats to stop Mr. O. of puttîng out gossipy
sensaional garbage whenever he doesn't feel lîke
puttng out a lttle work? Granted he is an excellent
purnalist but at turnes because of the lack of competi-
tion he can get away wîth indulging in personal attacks
on players and coaches with the reading public
suffering by neyer gettîng two vîews on the subjecti.

Journalism standardscan only be raised when thîs
ctý gets another paper and as a result some "lean and
hungry" writers.

Swimmers
by Mark Po/er

The hockey team can take
sorconsolation n the fact that
wen the ice melts. the Bears
3restill the besf. The swîm team
went down to Calgary and
Poduced a defermîned effort f0
drive the Dînosaurs f0 extînc-
1on

Dnosaurs won fwo events.
the 50 yd. and 100. yd. f ree
style, then faded off info obli-
von The medley relay team of
Mark Polet. Derek Cafhro. Butch
Skulsky and John Starratt had
q0nproblem takîng top honors.
Derek went on t o do a personal
test in the 200 backstroke to

[wîn that event. whîle John won

MEN'S INTRAMURALS

Upcoming Deadlines
Volleyball 1 pm, Tues. Jan. 27
Curling 1 p.m. Tues. Feb. 3

Volleyball
Mens volleyball wîll be the

ast major sport offered for thîs
term. The League wîll be struc-
fured into three divisions. ac-
cordîng f0 playîng abîlîfy. The
round robin league wîll begîn
on February 3, runnîng 7.30
p.m. f0il1 p.m. every Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday. The
League wîll end by march 9.
allowîng you plenty of tîme f0
study for your finals. Come on
out. have some fun and beat the
helI out of thaf round lîffle bal

For further information
contact your unit manager or
the Mens Inframural Office.
Rm. 24 in fhe Physîcal Educa-
tion Building.

"gutsy" performance
the 200 fly. Butch swam a
perfect pace to wîn the 200
breast. and came back fo help
the 400 free style relay team to
vîctory wîfh Rick Moulton. Stu
Nelson. and Bruce Gîbson.

Ross Nelson wvas a double
winner. taking bofh the 200 free
style and the 200 indîvîdual
medley. Ron New swam an
excellent 500 free style te wîn
that event. Hîs ast three one-
hundred yard splis were wîthîn
1 / 10 of a second of each other.
Captaîn Stu Nelson aîded the
cause by wrnnîng the 1000
freestyle. Hîs nearest competi-
tion was alrrost a minute behînd
hîm.

Pandas outclassed by Dinniesj
Although the swîimmîng

andas suffered a crushing
efeat in the U of C pool 68-33.
ndvdually the girls dîd an

""e lnt o b. Fve girls swam
fast en oug h f0 qualîfy for theWIAU c h ampionshîps later
hs spring in Waterloo.

Veteran Myrna Spîlde
lOlifed by wînnîng two events
l 200individual medley and 400
lee s tYle) swîmmîng wvell under
he qualifyng fîmes in both
lents The outstandîng rookie

Prormer wvas Mary Hughes,
wwon the 200 breast and

net CWIAtJ standards in the
f00 ivîdual medley.

Mona Lee Brophy and Wen-
dy Kruger each took one event
(200 fiy and 200 free) and their
strong performances qualîfîed
them to make the trip to
Waterloo. Laurel McKeiiar also,
qualîfîed vvîth a strong show in
the gruelling 200 tly event.

Other Pandas postîng per-
sonal best swîms were
Claudette Diunne (50 f ree, 200
backl. Pam Woodsîde (50 free,
200 backt. Toni Eggink (400
free style. 200 free style). Bernie
Campbell (200 breastl. Leslie
Mann (50 free style) and Rae
Lghtbody (200 back).

Spcalit tl
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving

COloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Under New Management

Keîth Walker proved con-
clusîvely that lfeguards can
swîm. wîth two sterling perfor-
mances in the 100 free style
and the -B" free style relay.
Frank Cosman put in what had
to be the "gutsîest" perfor-
mance as he fînîshed the last 50
yards of his 200 fly wîithouf the
use of hîs arms,

Ne-t test for the Water
Bears wîll be in Vancouver and
S pokane Feb. 6. agaînsf UBC
and Pacîfîc Lutheran. Coach
Phîl Gardiner hopes that the
stîffer competîtion wîli produce
better efforts from the team. and
prime them for the Western
Champîonshîps and Nationals.

rEi , imi Im

BRITISH BOOT'
(EDMONTON 1972) L1D.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDSMHALE HAUIT

"lwe fit the hard to fit'
NARROW Fi'IINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHc AAA TO EEEEt

1 424-916510311 Jasper Avenue
(tdCak' \'.tbecs and Cîitls

Curling
A 2-event curling bonspiel

will be run February 7-15 ai the
SUB Curling Rink, Gameswiii be
scheduled from 5 pm- il p.m.
onweek nights and from 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. on weekends. Anyone
can enter a team. Contact your
Unit Manager or the Mens
Inframural office before 1 p.m..
Tuesday. February 3 to enter
Cross -Cou ntry'Ski Race

The ski race held last Satur-
day at Kînsmen Park wasîindeed
successfui for the 42 entrants.
They wvere ail thanking the
weatherman although many
were frustrated due te waxîng
problems. Ray Morrîson of P.E.
was the winner, runnîng the,3
klomefer course in 1 4 minutes
and 56 seconds. Doug Kelker
and Rick Routledge. both from
Faculty, held down second and
thîrd spots respectively wîth
fîmes of i15 minutes eleven
seconds and 1 5 minutes four-
teen seconds, Special mention
must undoubtedly go Io the
Faculty Unit for placing 5 racers
n the top tenThanksalso to that

anonymous engine*er for
suggestîng blue wax. Wafch
your Oueen
Basketball Resuits

The L.D.S. A'team came up
vicforious, defeatîng D.U.A. 51 -
23 for the division 1 cham-
pîonshîp, The stars of the game
were Dan Court wîth 1 2 points
and Greg Prince wîfh 8 points.

n division Il playoff action
the L.D.S. C' team defeated
101h Henday 38-28 for the
championshîp. The top scorers
for LD.S. were Gane Olsen with
9 points. and T. Erîckson and G.
Law. each wîth 6 points

The closest match in the
playoff action was between
A AA AD' an 'd Mechanîcal
Engineering 'E' n division 111
AA.A D' came out at the top
end of the 27-25 score Glenn
Daynes wîth 1i1 points and Don
Symes wîth 8 points were the
top scorers for A.A A

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS

Curling
Curling is over for another

year. Top participation points
go to Pharmacy. The Novelty
Swim Meet was a roarîng
ýuccess! Between the oranges
on the foreheads and the
Siamese twîns act everyone
appeared to be havîng a good
time.St. Joes s to be con-
gratulated here for team
enthusîasm.

3 on 3 Basketball
3 on 3 Basketbaill s on this

week and runs untîl Feb 9, So
far. there have been no delaulis.
So check the schedules to see
when you play and keep up the
good work.

Paddleball
Paddleball was run last

nîght and therewîii bea Squash
tournament nexf Wednesdlay. If
you haven't already enfered lust
come at 8ý30 and welIl try to fit
you in.

Comîng up eventsý Bowling
and Billiards; Snow Soccer, and
Snow Shoeîng. For more infor-
mation stop in at the office
weekdays from 1 2 -i and Tues
andThursfrom4- 5orca11432-
3565.

ratt *
f ood service

9 AM tiIll 1PM
goref reshments"jà

3 PM tiIll 1PM
(f ri & sat t~iI 12)

*7t1î floor SUB Theres Room at the Top

in ratt
JANUARY

23 &24

David
Wright
singer/guitarist

.~, .w

Intramurals in high gear

i,"%A
,ri
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Angola, f rom page 9
doing what and where.

n a meeting held last
Thursday Peggy Morton of the
Communîst Party of Canada
(Marxîst-Lenînist) claîmed. "The
main problem in Angola is the
irterference and aggressîan by
the Soviet Social lmperialists,

As long as the Soviets are there
the Angolans wîll be fîghtîng a
civil war, The Angolan people
should buîld their awvn country.

Beverly Bernardo of the
League for Socialist Action,
speakîng ai the Frîday nîght
Vanguard Forum. gave a

different perspective. She
claimed that gîven the lack of
any information an any
Proqraril differences. it i
-'unreasonable and divisive ta
qîve support ta any one faction
n thîs struggle.- She agreed
that imperialism wvas the main
enemy in Angola, but opposed
the Maoist viewvpoint: Irn
perialism doesn't mean having

troaps in a nothe rs lands.
Hather, it s the final stage of
capitalist evolution ... this is a
Marxist ecanamic defînition. To
accuse a worker's state (such as
Soviet Union and Cuba) ai
imperialism is«ridiculous." The
League for Socialist Action sees
US involvement. dîrectly
throuqh the CIA and other
agencies. and indirectly

through Sough Africa and PO,
tuguese imperialîsm. as the kt,
forces apposed ta Anqoîani,
dependence.

Joe Hill tcld 8aSMal
audience at Saturday s corn
munîst Party sponsored forun
that the role of South AICW
the mast cruc1ilin thp -p
af the conflîct.W~re
tianing US IrvoiLinenthl

Is Here!

SUITS
SWEATERS
SHIRTSI

20% to 50% OFF
TOP COATS

PANTS
LEATHER COATS

First in Fashion

tbe przotherzs Ltrt.
at- 10413-JasPel-Z averlcÀe

oper) rrxn ithrziugh sot
thbr.rs. ec frzi. ti[ 9pm.

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or maybe forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. All
students have a right of appeai to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building.,i11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For f urther information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union offices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

*Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simple
arith metic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and logaritbmic functions, ail
in free floating decimai point or in scientific
notation.

*Features. an cliebraic keyboard with sinule
function keys for ersy problem solving.

1 9-a

10ot

ivmb (UIT)

called for a mobiiair
publi opiion o ge sou

aibi (itA)o ov.

cAiled opapoiination

plhub hssblicoionta g e Sout

etfo suprt niita rhe MPL

lie Atn foppos. tion ta pin

factor wilI be the extent towhic
external involvernent continue:

Red uçtiofl
for U of A

Students

*converts autorriatically to scientific
notation when calculated answer is greatfi
than 1010

Conodion Electronics
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

Agostinho Neto (MPLA). Holden Roberto (FNLA>. and Jonas Sa

~s OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

-n 8215 -112 St. 433-1645
F' College Plaza

c *No. 230 -8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

slide rule colculalor

SR5A

~CMemory allows storage and recall of
nurabeas. teatures sumn key for accumulation
to memocry.

*calculates answers to 13 siqnificant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequent
calculations for maximnum accuracy

16120-114 Ave. 452-9393
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fono Les
january 22 levels o f dîscîpleshîp training at 7:15

a Dvine United Organîzation p.m. in SUB Meditation Room.
oscover the Sunny Kîngdom Chînese STudents Association.

dpugh Medtation, an introduc- Chînese folk songs and Cantonese
h rylecture in1414 Tory at 8 pm To drama nght SUB Theatre 8 p.m.

be îoîowed by a f ree discussion FREE Admission.
eeson, meditation. National and Prov. Parks Assoc

o f A Camera Club will meet at will discuss -What Future for Elk
5P,. in V- 121. Island National Park" at their next

Hillel. lsrael-Arab conflict: Why public meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Israel wîll not negotiate with the Provincial Museum Auditorium.
PLO. Guest speaker Gabi Speakers are Dick Roberts, Park
strassman. 12 p.m. Rm. 142 SUR. Planner. andJackSchick. Naturalist.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy University Parish Tuesday

discussion group meets f(rom 7:3Oto lunch: good conversation and good
10:0. St. Stephen's Lounge. Topics: food for 50 cents. An oasis in the
Realivity & Doubt. middle of the week, focused in a

Univesityfaris Thusdy m editatîve celebration of commu-

supper and Worship. 5:30 supper in ni . p soe byth
SUSCaftera. :3 unimae flk Arglican/United/Presbyterian

woship in Meditation Room (SUB chpany
158 A) fellowvship. singing. scrip- January 28
tres, prayers. communion; spori- OeWyAae vnSoeok
sred by the OnWaAap.vntoecer
Agican/Uited/ Presbyte ria n past presîdent of ATA and presently

chaplincy.president of Creation Science Assoc.
uhrain uenovmn of Alberta, wîll be speaking on the

Lesper wîth communo 8.30 t scientif ic evidences for creation at 5
Loheran Student Centre 11122 - 86 p..T-1(oy
Ave. Singing & Liturgy interest The Canadian Wolf Defenders
group at 7:30. will hold their' Annual General

meeting at 8 p.m. in the Provincial
januay 23Museum and Archives LectureJanuay 23Room. This will be a business

At 8 p m. in Convocation Hall, meeting and wîll include election of
Mrs building, violinist David Zweifel offîcers. For further information
will present his Graduate Recîtal. please contact Mrs. Nancy Morrison
Mr, Zweilel will be assisted by at 455-7010 or Mrs. Schurman at
pianst Janet Scott. Admission lis 467-8066.
hee Edm. Ad-Hoc ZANU Support

le Divine United Organization film Cttee. Rally wth ZANU rep, Tory
'lhe Seven Faces of Dr. Leo- wîll be Turtle TLB-1, 7:30. For more info.
slwn at 8 pm.in Room TL-l2 Tory contact EAHZ.S.C. Box P301 U of
aldg. Coin collection. A.

Q AIESEC general meeting 3 p.m.'29
Rm.TBA Nominations for presîdent Jnay2

e andI election today. University Parîsh Thursday
t Edmonton Chînese Christian Supper and worship. 5.30 supper in

Fellowship Bible study week: There SUB Cafeteria, 6:30 intîmate folk
n ill be 3 groups, each dealing wîith a worshîp in Medîtation Room (SUB

c dîlerent topîZ to cater for different 158A) - lellowvshîp, sînging, scrîp-
e interest levels. Meets at 7.30 p.m. n tures. prayers, communion; spon-

SUB Medtation Room. AIl welcome. so re d by t he
Anglcan/ United/ PresbyterianYoung Socialîsts. Vanguard chaplaîncy,

Forum. Maoîsts Court lmperialîsm:
A Critique 0ýf Çhipas Foregn Policy - General
om a revolutionary Marxist viewv-

pint Speaker for the evening is Found one TI-2550 in Bîo Sci.
GregGgg, memberof the Leaguefor Telephone Secretary set up for
Socialisi Action, 8 p.m. 1081 5B-82 sexual assault vîctims. The Com-
Ave, mttee on Sexual Assault has set up

Lutheran Student Movement a telephone secretary in order to
weekend retreat - personal gather information on sexual
deelopment/world development assaults in the University area. The
wth Paul Erksson and Jerry Aaker. secretary, at 432-3225, will record
Add yolir name to the fist at the yotur responses, or if you would
Centre by phoning Laurie at 439- prefer to talk to a person. you may
5787 leave information about how you

SU. Forums. "A discussion of should be contacted. This is NOT an
Native Treaty Rîghts in the emergency or rape crîsîs fine.
Nrhwest Territories," a Students' Murtle come home. George.
Union forum with speaker Father Holders of University parking
Rene Fumoleau, author of the new permits are remînded that. as in past
book, As Long As This Land Shal ears, a battery boostîng service is
Lat- A History of Treaties Eîght and available from 3:00 f0 6:00 p.m.
Eleven 1 p m. n SUB 142ý MondaytoFriday, holidaysexcepted,

whenever temperature drops to -
JanuarY 25 23.0 degrees Celsius. or colder.

At 8 p.m. n Convocation Hall, Please caîl the Department of
the epaîmet o Musc pesets hysical Plant at 432-4833 for the

te Ihird in a series of four "Ex- Peace River School Division no.
Plorations' concerts. Admission is 10 has bursaries avaîlable to 4th
Fee year Education students majorîng in

Business Education, French, In-
dustrial Arts. English, Special

University Parish "Parables of Education. Music for the 1976-77
Jesus- bible study. 5-7 p m, school term. Apply in wrîtîng to J.Eý
ChaPlairiî Y Office ISUB 1 581. Brîng Stuart, Superîntendent of Schools.
YtOr SUpper and dîscuss the Peace River School Division No. 10,
lachings of Jesus, their original. Box 339 Peace River. Alberta TOH
objective nleaning, and their subjec- 2X0.
Ie relvance for us today. N ewvm an Communîty.

(raltla'E, Students' Wîves. Ed- Gregorian Chant session, the study
monton Police wîll be showîng the and sîngîngof Gregorian music 7-
idrn -Lady Beware" at the next 9.30 p.ni every Monday.

meeting to be held in the Lower Ed faculty rings and pins wîll be
LOunge, Vanier House, Mîchener on sale from Jan. 14 - Feb. 10. For
Park ae 8 pM. more info see ESA office EDN1 -101

Chnese Students Association; (rom 9- 3 Mon- Fr.
Chiese medîcal documentary films. 1 ATA Student membershîpsSUB Theatre 2 to 5 p.m. Free admis- available through the education
Son. students association office (Ed-N 1 -

Crcle K Club. There will be a 1011. Cost $ 1. See how fair a dollar
mee1tng0f the U f A Circle KClub at can go.
7 Pm.in Room 280 SUB. Ail University Yoga Ftness Centre
meebers and others interested are will organîze a Hatha Yoga course,
atked te attend. Circle K is a co-ed. emphasîzing mental relaxation

Education Students' Assoc.
needs a student rep to sit on the
Secondary Education Selection
Committee to review the chair-
manship of the Dept. Please contact
the ESA office (ED Ni -101) for more
info.

BACUS mixed curling bonspiel
to be held March 13 & 14. 24 teams
to be competing with 3 games par
team guaranteed. More info
available in CAB 329.

1Hillel. Israel Awareness Week
Jan. 26-30. Join the fun. Watch out
for more details to be posted on all
main bulletin boards.

The Chinese Graduates Assoc
of Alberta will be presenting an
exhibition on Chinese painting,
calligraphy and medicine in the SUB
ARt Gallery from Jan. 26 to 31.
Exhibjtion hours are from il a.m. to
5 p.m. on weekdays and from 2 to 5
p.m. on Sat. Admission is free. Al
are welcome.

Would anyone knowing
anything about a university Judo
Club please caîl Dianne MacDonnell
at 433-8054.

International Folk Dance:
dancer of ail countries: waltz, polka,
schottische, kola, syrto. hora, etc.
Thursday evenings 8 to 10 p.m. at
McKernan Community Hall, 78th
Ave and il 4th St. BegnsJan. 22. $5
for 10 weeks' instruction. Sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation Dept.

Newman Community
masstîmes. Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sun. 9.30
a.m. l1 a.m. 12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat., 1210p.m. Tues.
& Thurs. 1230 p.m. Mon. through
Fni. 4:30 p.m.

The 1976 Specivil Sessions
Calendar whîch contaîns the infor-
mation on the Spring, Summer, and
Off-.ampus courses is expected to
be avaîlable afler January 15, 1976,
at the Registrars office. Information
on the Summer 1976 or 1977
studies. recreation.program, social
program. any suggestions or help
'with problemrs concernîng the
Summer Students Association may
be obtained from the executîve at
Room 244 SUB or phone 432-1286
MWF 3.00-4:00 p.m. and TR 10:00-
il:00 a.m.

One Way-Agape membersi
weekly prayer meetings and Bible
Study meetings at 7.15 a.m. and 5
p.m. respectively; eery Wednesday
in TB-81.

cIossified
Quick and professional typing,

Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423)
or cail Margrîet ai 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

For Sale. Harmon/Kardon
receiver, EPI speaker, Empire turn-
table, 432-2615.

Part tîme help wanted. A
manager is requîred to supervise the
operation of a small social centre
near the University. Caîl 432-1175
between 9 and 12 noon weekdays
for further information.

Chesterfield, chair, coffee table,
and dinîng table with 6 chairs, $350
or best offer. 433-1 297ý

Opportunîfy to earn durîng your
spare time, Phone 436-1356

Baby-sitting services: Wîll
babysit in HUB. Phone 433- 4719.

1972 Vega Good condition. Cali
482-4919 alter 6 p.m.

Earn up to $15 per week dis-
trîbutîng posters around campus for
Students' Union Special Events
Apply Students' Union Receptîonîst,
256 SUB,

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 23-28 at
Vernon Sîlverstar. Accommodation.
transportation and lîft. 5 days 5
nights at Village Green Inn. Phone
465-5741 MTWR 8 - 9 p.m.; 466-
8423 MTWR 6- 7 p.m.

Room and Board avaîlable for
male student. 10 minutes from
university - 439-8360.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.

Typing - IBM Selectrîc. Phone
Margaret at 434-0987.

12 string guitar, Marinocci
$12000 good action, tonie, shape.
Jay - evenings at 434-7967.

Henris Staj'î»Service - Thesis.
resumes, letterd, reports. termn
papers, 424-3953.

Classical guitar instruction by
qualified teacher. Phone 434-3057.

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Pregnant and distressed? Cal
Bîrthrîght 429-1051 anytime.

Ski Reading Week Feb. 22 - 27
Vernon; Silver Star $110. 5 nîghts
-first class" accommodations
(sauna, pools> 4 days skîîng.
transportation. Good Tîme Tour
Club. Don 433-3827. Fîrst 40 skîers.

Low Fare to the Orient. Depar-
ting Vancouver daily. Contact Eric
Choi, 425-0554.

SUB Theatre
and

Students' Union
Special Events Present

Alberta Contemporary
Dance Theatre

Fifth Anniversary Concert

té. - 97 lt

Friday & Saturday Jan. 23, 24 8:30 PM
Tickets from $3/SU Box Office/Door

IN CONCERT ' 'C'rME

MALCOLM
LOWE
WILLIAM

R ID DLES BUR GE R

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29 8:30 PM
Tickets lrom $3 SU Box Office Doo,

The PA-IJL HORN Quintet

wih Neri Swainson, cat Hendrikse, Ron Johnslôn. Jim MrGiiveray

-JANUARY 31 7:30 & 9:30 PM
SUB THEATRE

Tickets $4, $5/Avaîlable at SU Box Office

For sale: Speakers (4), 12', 3
way. 20-20,000 HZ, loudl $125 pair,
phone Brien 452-7242.

Part time help requîred at the
Grad House (Thursdays and Friday
afternoons and evenîngs). Minimum
wage and fringe benefits. Ph. 432-
1175 between 9-12 noon.

Stereo with AM/FM receiver.
buîlt-în 8-track; two 3-way speakers;
$150. Phîlîps automatic return turn-
table: $50. Phone 439-7924 supper-
time.

Wanted: Young woman to share
3 bedroom with 2 others in Universi-
ty area. Rent $76 per month. Phone
439-0561.

For Sale. double bed and
dresser, $6000, caîl 484-6977.
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FINAL CLEARANCE
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(upstairs - Sterling Furniture Bldg.)
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